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Chamber Sets Election.
HICKSVILLE - Election of officers of the Chamber of Gommerce

will take place at a general meeting on Friday, April 26, at‘noon at
Henni n&#

ganization has
Patrick J. Caputo is scheduled t take office as president,

succeeding Patrick Buffalino,
Atthe general meeting, Assemblyman Jo J. Burns will be present -

a speak briefly on events in the current séssion of the State Legis-
ture,

Othernomineesare Aaron L, Rochma for vice-president; William
Payoski, secretary; Charles els, treasurer; and three-year direc-
tors Francis

|

Anderson, o falin John Stary Inwin Goldman and
Lawrence McCaffrey,

Red Cross F ind ear Goal
MINEOLA -- The Re Cross tamp in Plainview jis over the top

and other Mid-Island communitiés are nearing their goals, it was

announced here today. Plainview led by Mrs, Mae F. Sodara an Mrs.
Eileen M, Moylan collected $895,87 wit & quota’ of $780. Hicksville

has reached $2, 144,33 with a goal of $3,100 with George W. Marthen
as chairman, Bethpage reports $1 with a quota of $2,000 aa
Jericho has $1,509, 74 with a goal of $2, 000. ‘

TUTE EM LT)
h

Cor of 198 Als
IncludeUniversit

ae

* and

(Se picture on page 4)

The Universit Group occupies the third majo por-.
tionof the Mid Island Core visualized for Hicksville a

quarter century in the future, The Core area is de-

veloped between‘ John Street, “Wood Road and Old.
Country Road, right across the present day rail road

right of way.
» Among the structures in the
University Group, located on the

it is on the southern fringe of the
elevated mall, it is easily access-

Restaurant and the 2nd annual dinner- of the or-
°

been: set for Saturday night, May 4, at Hicksville:

SUNDAY MASSES Will. be celebrated, starting
this ,wee with Palm Sunday, in the new Our

Lady of Mercy R.C. Church of South Oyster Bay
Road at the comer|of Froehlich Farm Road, ac-

cording to Rev. Louis J. Schwebius, pastor who

is shown with the new edifice in thebackground.
The 9:15 and 10:15 Sunday Mas&#39 formerly
held in the ‘church fectory, will now be cele-

Plenty of Candidates

for religious

brated in the old temporary church on the oppo-
site side of. the highway near Plainview Road.

Masse in the new structure are celebrated every—
.

hour on the half hour from 7:30 to 12:30. Holy
Week services in¢luding Easter Midnight Mass
will be held in the old structure. (Seepage six

services of the Easter season.

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett):

8 POSSIBL STARTE
FO 3 SCHOOL POSTS

_

HICKSVILLE -- An abundance of aspirants for three vacancies on the Board of Ed-

ucation appeared in prospect this week as the technical details of setting registra -

_

tion days for voters were established. The first candidate to officially file a desig-
nating petition was Charles H. DeShaw of 118 Brittle Lane who on two previous oc-

Cassions has filed as a candidate and then withdrew from the race at th 11th hour.
At the same time it also. ap=

peared certain ‘that the voters

site key accompanying, would be
a medical center with 1700 bed
genera] hospital, health centre,
schools of architecture, medicine,

feneral studies, administration

.

buildings.
Especially interesting in the

University group is the natatorium
designed
says: &quot; buildingi: designed for
the use of the University&#39; Health

Education Dept. .It stands apart
from the group of buildings which

by Wilbur Kloher. He

ible to motor traffic...
“The entire student ‘body of

5,000 persons will be usin the
poo at one time or another in its

Progress thru “its course of study.
However, .as only one semester of

the study of acquatics pet person is

Tequire in ‘the University, it
amounts toa total of no more than

625 studen per semester using
facilities. “

This. -tructure would have a

sliding roof and during the late

make up the University and since SPfing and throughout the summer

Arrange Foru
For Candidates

HICKSVILLE == All candidates
for School Trustee Positions in
the School District are being in-
vited to speak atja forum:on
Friday night, _May 3, at the Jetu-
salem Ave J

ye oe School spon=;
sored by ganization foPublic: Education. HOPE, under
its bylaws, may neither sponsor
or ,endorse candidates for Schtrustee position, z

would have a number of decisions
to make. in the voting booths at
the annual election on May 8th,
Five questions requiring ye’ or no

answers will be: on the voting
machines in addition to assorted
candidates for thrée vacancies on

the schoo] board.

THREE VACANCIES
The icumbent School Board

members jare Elwood S, Kent Sr.,
~Joséph F, Cawley and Mabel R,
Farley Ken was quoted in a local

months it woul be

READER WANTED TO KNOW.
;

g

1807 Roc Ye Old Milesto
Discovery of a curious rock on the west side of

South Oyster Bay Road, near Field Ave., on the

Bethpage-Hicksville boundary recently le toa

number of inquiries from readers. The stone, in-
scribed with the date 1807, was uncovered as the
Nassau County Dept, of Public Works is widening
South ‘Oyster Bay Rd, Public Works Commissioner
John C, Guibert told the HERALD that the stone ap-~
parently was an ancient milestone of that date. On

its east side is|cut the roman humeral VII. He said
the stone would be preserved at the location as a

historio relic,

Hicksville’s| more. famous rock on John St. at

Cantiague Road is almost unnoticed today. It was

formerly marked by the State Education Dept. (see
picture) and

|

is backed by the Cantiague Woods
which have been preserved by O, E. Mcintyre, The

Rock marks the boundary between Oyster Bay and
North Hempstead Townships ahd is mention in

colonial records of 1677.

Cantiague Rock was also the site of th pun
of. present day Hicksville and vicinity from the
Indians by Robert Williams in 1648.

tion of limited circulation
that. he plans to seék re-election,
Cawley has informed the ‘HERALD

thathe “absolutely and positively”
will not seek re-election. Miss
Farley has answered questions
about her possible candidacy with

the comment that she is not ready
to say yes or no,

ee Shaw filed his petition with
the District Clerk early this. week
for the Cawley positton,

Sol Zimmerman of 33 Sleepy
Lane, who last year announced his
intentio to runand then did not

file a designating: petition, an-

nounced his candidacy, on Monday.
i

In a statement to the HERALD he
said; “As in the past I stand for
efficient and intelligent use of the
taxpayers’ monies, The taxpayers

have a right to expect full value,
without waste, for every dollar

spent by the school administration,
If, I am elected, I promise to de=
‘votemy full energi and capabili-

‘tles to the achievement of maxi-
mum economy without impairing,

in. any manner, tte vitally im-

A port necessity of providing each
child with
education,”

Meanwhile’. the . Hicksville
Citizens for Better Governments

a sound, adequat

in School Affai is sched to
meet next Sunday night to get a

report of a 12-citizen See
-on recommendations. for the
board vacancies.*Seven neiatti

‘

have been under consideration by
the . committee fhcluding Kent,

,

DeShaw, Zimmerntan, Robert
Goodrich, Herbert Johnsen, Jerry
Zettler and Ernest SY

Board -of Education on

Monday night .set up the five
questions to be decided the

voters on May 8th, some’ of which
have been previous lat tenta-
tively,

No, 1- Whether th School
District. should exchange a parcel

of land with Mid Island Shopping—
Plaza near Burns Ave, School, In
the swap, the school district would

receive $16,000 plus assurances.

that Winds [York and Prose
-

Streets will beclo to. vehicular
traffic.

& No..2- Authorize the sale o
about five- of district property
toHoly Family Church for $50, 000,
The property is next to the church
and would b used for a paroch
school,

No, 3 - Authorize a transfer of
—

(continued on pag two)

Budget Work

Agai Friday .

ee eae The Board of
Education 1 “ho a oesmee! tomorrow
8:30 inthe h school to demi
work n 907-68 dizi eeet, er spec: GrAbsit

.& for next Monday n W
3 at th hi school for re; lar &gt;

district business, Boar meetin
are opep to the public.

~
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8 Possible Starters for 3 Posts
(Continaed from Page 1)

funds in-the current budget in the
total amount of $12, 500 to cover a

deficiency in the transportation
appropriation, This would not im-

Pose an additional tax,

No, 4 - Authorize expenditure
WHITE — PIKE — CARP - FILLET of $13, 975,11 as a deficiency ap-
SHRIMPS — LOBSTERS — CL AmS propri on the new four million

-° ollar hig school to cover charges
— W Carry Kea Style Fish

for ground improvements and

ua

Free Delivery laboratory furniture.
RANDAZZO&#39; FISH MARKET No. 5 - Authorize expenditure

186 Old Country Rd. of $ 663,16 as a deficiency ap-
?

¥

lis Prapriation on the Woodland Ave,
. Elementary School project,

r \S SE FOO

Re sac WATE FISH DAILY

THE FINEST IN SEA FOOD

Vince Braun’s Meat Market

FREE DELIVERY x
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS T

sHome Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
&

102 Broadway, Hicksville WE 1—0054

HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDENING SUPPLIES

sor ar SAUSMER’ 0 save

70 Broadway, -opp A&a We Deliver WEIIs 10017

IT& HAPPENED SINCE 1940

THE PRICE OF

PHONE SERVICE
us C COSTSA NE COA

is UP 20%&133% MORE

Our costs are’ way up. Revenues simply haven:t kept pace.

W are now asking for a modest increase in rates (only
50¢ a month for most home phones, 65¢ for some) so that
we can continue to provide the kind of telephone service

you want, deserve — and get.
”

Average increase for all service, local and long dis-

tance, since 1940. More for some users, less for others

depending o the type of service and the use made of it

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Two

—

ppsitions
&q

on-the Library
Board are to be filled this year,
one a

_

four-year term and the
other a five-year term. jessie L.
Ulmer and LeonJ, Galloway are
candidates to succeed themselves

for these respective positions and
have filed ‘their designating
petitions. ‘

All voters of the school district
will be required to register in

person in order to vote for trustees,
upon the five questions and at the
annual meeting, Registration will

take place-on Saturday, April 27,°
and Wednesday, May l, from 10

AMto 10 PM at the seven election
district schools: (1) Burns Aye, ,(2)

East St., i) Woodland Ave,, (4):
Lee Ave,.(5) Fork Lane,(6) Dutch
Lane and (7) Old Country Road
School, .

DeShaw in his statement an-’
nouncing: his. candidacy for the

Board of Education as given to the
HERALD follows;

“I want it to be known that at
this writing Ihave not aligned
myself with any candidate or
candidates, and am running inde-
pendently of anyone else. Having
seen the actions of successful

candidate teams and slates toward
one another within a short period
oftime after their election, | want

none of it. It is my belief that
each member of the school board.
should owe allegiance to no other
than the school district as a whole,.
always placing the welfare of the
children cfirst, instead of engaging

in personalities, It is my belief ~

also, that at least one member of
the Board of Education should be

experienced in business operation,
having gained this experience
through the operation of their own

business,

-

and thus know how a

business should be conducted
economically to get full value

for money expended, Ihave had
this experience!

Big Business

“The school district is big ~

business, .and should be operated
as such. Ways must be found to

operate it more economically tn
reduce the tax load, The prospect

of continued  -increase in school
|

taxes raises alarm in the breast of
everyone ;with economic conditions

being what the are. If a candidate
with. the business experience such

as I possess, is not elected to the
school board, economy will be-
come a lost word in this district,

The time has come for this to be
the watchword of our school dis-

trict-but it must be wise economy,
It must never become, ‘Pound
wise, Penny foolish’ economy, for
while we pay for what we get, we

don’t always get what we pay for,
“If elected to the school board,

I pledge to make certain that the
district will receive dollar value

for dollar spent, as well as spend-
ing my spare time in conference
with the school administrators to
find ways to effect proper and
necessary economies.
&quot;On subject of transportation,

.

Bridge, h

Gove Mercy League at the |

good tim and also help a

The showing of “Baby
for the past week, was can

ment last Thursday after the
local Knights of Columbus C

the showing cancelled...
Lt African Violet Society whic
5 in the Freeport V Buildin

A pair of eyeglasses
Floor Covering store on O
by either phoning the stor a
Country Rd,

The- clock on E, Marie St.

- election last Thursday ni;
i

firehouse at a

-

lat hour,
called upon to hel out a

dj

taken the RR tracks for a road
bend almost to Broadway he!
responded to the call from

th

way back. down the tracks
night on June 27 for Show
ville Post Office team cam
Levittown Men&# Recreation

The.- North Oyster Bay Re
HALL at their dinner-dance
LEN was

a

visitor at the Betl
night. Last month he dropped
The Mineola Fair will be omi!

assistant chief
HEALY

|

was named as acting ca
the Comical boys..,OLGA HO
paintings at the Garden City H

ican Pen Women.

:

They ine
White Pine (Adirondacks). .,

offering an apartment for rent,
WILLIAM

=

BENINTENDI,
Bethpage School

election, :

another term
to help financ the trip of Ea
this summer,.-Our apoligies
for+ giving his address inco

He ecdress is:85 Raymond St
e wa stated in the letter too

believe in a policy of equal
for all, and yet at the same tim
one that will not place undue bur:
den on the taxpayers.

& firmly believe in backing t
school administration in the making

‘of continued surveys on curricull
and keeping the public informed
to how and what their childre
are being taught.

&quot;Fin I want it known thal
Ihave n political aspiration, 1
am a member of a politic
party, I have notsought the e
dorsement or support of any
withan axto grind, I shall

weigh all questions carefull
keeping the welfare of the chil
and taxpayers foremost in mind,
DeShaw concluded, &a

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
FOUR FLOORS OF FINE FURNITUR

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY —
PHON WElls 1-0296

HICKSVILLE

—— a

167.Broadway

Hicksville
SINCE 1889

SEAMAN EISEM IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE,

Phone-

WElls 1-0600

Mrs. Joseph Peisel, Chair
of the Mental Health Comm!
of the Burns Ave PTA, annou!
that a Mother~] DaughterNi
held tomorrow jay,) betwe

1 and 9 at the School,

Dawn Service
The Nassau Council of the

160 churches, will sponsor
Plaza here, it was announce

Hempstead, president of
member churches, ©

Suffolk County also Have’ bee!
The 40-minute service

on the central mall of the Pla:
The Easter message ‘will be

of Garden City, executive d

Bible in the Christian Educa’
Chutches,

i

Special Easter music
Presbyterian Church of Levi

‘or you gals, time the boys
Jon forget ~ today is the

wore by the Hicksville-Glen
if.you attend, you will-have

lercy Hospit
éksville Theatre scheduled

Prudential Theatre manage- -

ion had hit the streets, The

‘the vicinity of the Hicksville
The owner may secure same

261 or visiting it at 256 Old

it of the Hic ‘vit Theatre
an 10 years has been quietly

month already and we only.
icksville Firemen held their

the were stilt at the
night when they were -

He apparently had mis-
ehous and drove around the

Stalled, About 20 of the boys
they rolled the auto all the

gain... it will be opening
ach th summer, , ,

Hicks-

0

win, no loss record in the
ague.,.

ruits will honor LEONARD W,
rdt’ in Bayville on May 29...
blican Club meeting, Monday

Plainview Club session.

succee him in leadership of
hibited

two of her oil

league of Amer-
Hoebel and The

.

Herald want ad *

ved 19 calls the first day...
pleting a three-year term as

ANAWADA to England
mer FRED HOHSFIELD.

rer
editorial subject. His

ict house number we print-
jigned by Fred....

ILLE - Burns Ave School
will tak over the stage

the PTA meets tonight
la at 8:15, according to

Edward Kist, president.

e Scout Troop 377 will lead
ie flag ceremony, after they

te as ushers for the eve-

Our U;S, Flag&q a short,
color se wil p to aHarr enn&#3 Physic Educationait Gempu the winter
es progr with some 150

3

m first through sixth
participating in games,

dances and tumbling.
maxi the evening&# enter-

lent will be &quot;Brigado a

la with original scriptnBiurienkr fift grade.

aza_
Christ, comprising some

Dawn service at Mid-Island
the Rev. Willis A. Baxter, of

In addition to the Council&#39;
‘and 50 churches in western

ticipate,
230 o&#39;c Easter morning

th Rev. J. Carter Swaim,
partment of the English

of the National Council of -

i b the choir of the First
fection of Donald Wallace.’
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Scout Gulde
|

Going Abroad
- BETHPAGE--Explorer Scout
Arthur Guiden, of Ze eer eyhas been selected as one

12 Nassau County representatives
to. the International Jubil i=

boree which will be he in
land t summer,

Nassau County was allotted 12
representatives in the American

de epeo tothe Jubilee Jamboree
which will commemorate the Fif-
tieth Anniversary of the founding

of the Boy: Scout movement by
Lord Baden Powell. The 12 boys
to represent! Nassau were selected
from over 200 candidates for the
honor, and). Arthur was the only
one selected|from his community.

ur expects to advance to the
tank of Eagle Scout in 1 and
thus complete the last

of

the re-

quirements for making the trip.
Attendance at. the Jubilee,

which will be held from Aug. 1 to
12 in England, will mean

a

full
summer of scout activity and tra-

vellingfor the Scouts. T Jubilee
representatives

july 9-at Valley Forge, Pa., for
he National Jamboree, and leave
lirectly from there on 2, 19 for

england. Following ibilee
‘ee the boys will visit Lon-

lon, Brussels, Amsterdam, Dussel-
iorf Wiesbade Heidelberg,

Basle, Lucerne, Montreaux, Gen-
eva, Paris and Le Havre, before
returning home on Sept. 7.

Scout Gulden, 14 a member of
Explorer Post. 126, and a Junior
Leader of Troop 126 is the sonof

-
and

=

Mrs.- Arthur Gulden.
Arthur&#3 selection follows closely

m the completion of his Scout
d and Country service at St.

Paul&#39; Lutheran Church, He is
active in the Babe Ruth League

and is a member of his school&#39
wrestling and football teams.

—

Fire Auxiliary
Plans Benefit

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Hicksville Fire Dept, *met on

Tuesday evening, Apr. 2 at the
firehouse,E. Marie St, Hicksville,

Pres, Peggy Huttle presided,
Plans were made for their annual

card party to be held on Friday
evening, May 24 at the E, Marie
street. firehouse; Members are re-

quested to have their prizes in by
next meeting of the.group, Apr.

16, Plans were also discussed for
their annual theatre

_

party to be
held on Tuesday, May, 7, at which
time the ‘Auxiliary will see &quot;
Bells Are Ringing&q with Judy

Buses will leave the
firehouse at 6:30 p.m. sharp and

all planning to attend are urged to
be on time. July 7-has been planned

asa trip to Chinatown and buses
will leave at 6 p.m, in order that

the girls will have plenty of time
to enjoy dinner and do their sight
seeing.

Mrs, Medard Ofenloch was wel-
comed as a new member,

Tickets for the May 24th card
party may beobtained from any
member ot) the auxiliary, The
ticket includes refreshments and

a door prize. A basket of cheer
and a clock radio will be awarded
during the evening.

The Auxiliary will meet again
on Tuesday, Apr. 16 at p.m. at

the firehouse. ;

CeBota

will assemble on:

Fire Chief
lean- Cooperatio

.Chief Medard Ofenloch of the
Hicksville Fire Dept. urged all res-
idents to co-operate with the Town
of Oyster Bay& Spring Cleanup
Campaign this week, He reminded
homeowners’ of. the

—

hazard of
household rubbish. ~

ny

The Sanitation Dept. will re-

Tove any trash except puLl or

lands¢aping debris. For the pickup
of bulky articles call WA. 1-0893.

Chief Ofenloch also stressed the
danger to both life and property:
in unauthorized burning and leav-
ing rubbis fires unattended, This
has proved to be&#39;t cause of an

ex¢eptionally large number of
alatms each’ year, He cautioned

“against;
3

1, Burning too near a building,
2, Burning during a high wind,
3. Maintaining a fire too large

to be controlled at all times b
the person or persons in charge who
shall be equipped .with adequate
means of control. x

4, Leaving a fire’ unattended at

any time. :

5, Maintaininga fire after 5P.M.
The local fire Department must”

be notified in advance of the Place,
date and time of burnin to avoid
unnecessary alarms, he stressed, ;

and a burning permit must be ob-‘
tained from the State Fire Warden
before starting an open fire;

Ofénloch siggested burning rub-
trish or leaves in an open wire bas-

Police Enroll:
HICKSVILLE -- Applications for

new members of the CD Auxiliary
Police are being accepted every

Thursday evening at 8 o&#39;clo at

St. Stephen&# Parish House on

South Broadway near Fourth’ St,
Young men of 21 and over may
apply.

_

.

Requests

ket’ or /perforated metal barrel,
with perforated cover to help re-
tard

&#39;

the (fli of sparks. Burn in
“small quantities away from build-
ings, drygrass, or shrubs, Sparks

_seek open windows overhangin
caves or clap boards, Avoid burn--

ing on _ windy day, Stand guard
until fire) is out. Quench its re-

mains with water before leaving |

it.
.

Ree
lc

=
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Easter Cards & Candy
|

PLUSH TOYS
:

GERM ITALIAN LANGUAGE CARDS =.
é

SHAEFFER&# ESTERBROO PEN & DES SETS
—

a ‘Photogr Albums — Scr Boo
Z

i

o
..

:

y

. HOLDEN’S STATIONERY &gt;

100 BROADW (neor Wear Marte Street HICKSVILLE

WEL 1-1249

Duanes ZB Shoes
LONG ISLAND: HICKSVILLE: 361 MID ISLAND PLAZA

MASSAPEQUA PK: BAR HARBOUR CENTER
VALLEY STREAM: GREEN ACRES (OPEN APRIL 1)

MANHASSET: MANHASSET. BOOTERY. 505 PLANDOME RD.
_

2- SHO FOR

a BRIGHT GIRLS
wear it either way

wear it with the strap up for

pretty party shoe; or put
the strap down and wear it
as a sandal, Either way, we

assume complet responsibil
: r

ity for proper fit... and for
making your girl the belle of
the ball. In black patent.
Sizes 614 to 8. s

from $7.9

BE SUR TO SEE THEM

‘WHEN YOU COME IN

REF,

BEATTY’S
Stationers Since 1926

68 Broadway WE 1-9850

make CYCLON FENC
better buy than ever!

Cyclone you the best-Forc thaeet wats cn cial
ket to go with your

Sew ne heavy frame, ad-

justable automati lat mod-.
em desi Get Soclana to

Inamber- costs no more to
have the best.

Phone; $Mithtown — 3533 » Ploneer 6 — 5854 » Ploneer 6 — 0863

482 JERICHO TPKE.,
‘ Office Open Until 2 P.M. Saturdays

NO DOWN PAYMENT

.
And: re-

MINEOLA, N.Y.

| QULY UNITED STATE STEEL CORPORATION MANUFACTURE CYCLON FENCE

EAST SPECI |.
In The. Boys’ Dept.. «

SPORT JACKE in all wool |”
Juniors -6t012......... $12. 8

Preps -13 #020 .......... I
‘Huskies

......... 5.000... 15.

SLACKS
,

_JSuniors - 6 to 12... =... FRO $2.9
Prep -):.... : +++++ $4:98
Huskies

..... ++ 52+ FROM $4.9

in gabardine and flan

SHIR spor and dress styles’
é

Plaids, Checks, Gabs, Whit from “1.98 ‘

FR ALTERATI | ~
|

: “¢

We take the hard-to-fit bo as a challe a
HUSKY and SLIM Sizes Always In Steck ee:

Exce Wednesdays

.. GOLDM BR -
|

192 Broadwa Hicksvil
|

a
Open Evenings &# P

& WElls 1-044 -
We Give

© ei I

5 & H Green Stamp te

= $
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CURRENT COMMENT:

rea Schools Take
The Spotlight

B Fred J. Noeth

WE NOW APPROACH the period of the year when a

fair portion of the community attention is focused up-
on our schools. During the month of April the candid-
ates :for vacancies on the Boards of Education in this
area make their appeal for support of the voters.

“During this month also the tax budget for the coming
fiscal year is presented to the public for decision at

the annual meeting during the first week in May.
While interest in school board elections and the

school budget is relatively high (as evidenced by the
amount of newspaper headline space given to the sub-

ject), the total number of eligible citizens and voters
who participate is still disappointingly small.

A regular -political election in Hicksville, for ex-

ample, will bring out almost 20,000 voters. A school
trustee election, in contrast, fails to draw a quarter

of that number.
During the next few weeks you will bombarded with

literature, circulars, telephone calls and personal
visitations, You will be told thisthat and the other

thing about the people who are seeking election and
about the questions to be decided at the polls on May

7 and 8.
s

You are at a distinct disadvantage if yo have not

followed the issues and discussions in the columns of

-your community newspaper during the past year.

We urge you. to draw upon as many sources of in-
formation as possible. Attend the various meetings
where the candidates make their appearances and

satisfy yourself, with questions, as to who these

people are and what they stand for.

Weurge you to attend preliminary discussion meet-

ings as they are scheduled for explanation of the bud-
get. Many people do attend the annual meeting om the;
budget but that is hardly the time toget the information.

Arm yourself with facts in advance,

School taxes account for the largest portion of your
property tax bill. School taxes are climbing and there

is, not tog much that can be done about them as we

build new \schools to accomodate the swollen school
enrollments, “However, the business operation of the’

schools is your. business and you can voice your
opinions ---~- and be heard.

‘This is a important time of the year for the home-

owner, .Decisions made during the first week in May
will be reflected in the operation and cost of your
public education program throughout the year ahead,
starting July 1. &

Civics Want Extra Train
North Bethpage Civic Association has sent letters to the Long

R d and the Public Service Commission, announces Trans-
pairman Charles Frank.

ter sent to the LIRR requested an investigation of the possi-
vof sdding another commuter train for morning travel, It reques-
ha train he scheduled between the 7:21 and the 8:02, thus giv-

noze flexible time schedule to Bethpage commuters.
said that the letter to the PSC regarded the delay in getting

; gates at the Stewart Avenue crossing. These gates have
ecn promised for sometime, but as yet have not Be installed.
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WELCOME WAGON

SERVICE ©

a

BIRDSEYE perspective of a portion of the Uni- ee:

versity Natatorium proposed for the Mid Island
Core in Hicksville 25 years in the future. The

,

site key map indicates the area suggested for

Reader Opinions
THOSE STATE SIGNS

Mr. William D. Lozel
10 High Street

Hicksville, N.Y,
Dear Mr. Lozel:

Your recent letter to the editor
of the Mid-Island Herald has been
forwarded. to this office, Relative

to the: signs at South Oyster Bay
Road (Exit 36) on the Northern
State Parkway, the signs at Broad-

way (Exit 35), which is the main
thoroughfare leading directly into

the center of the Hicksville busi-
ness district are marked “Hicks-

ville&quot Before the very large hous-
ing developments which have

occured in recent years in the
Plainview area, the signs at South

Oyster Bay Road (Exit 36) also in-
dicated “Hicksville”. Because of

the fact-that South Oyster Bay Road
appears to be the extreme easterly
limit of

_

Hicksville and the fact
thatnumerous large shopping areas

forthe Plainview community have
been built on South Oyster Bay
Road, it seemed advisable at the
suggestion of local civic associa -

tions that &quot;Plainview&q be d
t-

ed at ‘the South Oyster Bay Road

tum-off,

The placing of directional signs
on the parkways is a matter that
is given constant study. In general,
we have found that the.signs in
order to be quickly read and under-
standable in fast-moving traffic
must be limited to two or three
lines, This means thatthe name

of the intersecting road and the

major community ‘teached from
the exit are all thatcan be cover-

ed, The signs are meant for nec-

essary directions, not to publicize
any particular communities, We
have also designated our parkway
exits withnumbers and have
erected number signs which can

teadily be referred. to, These
numbers appear on-up-to-date

toad maps issued by various oil
companies, Inthe case of residents
ving in the area between Plain-

view and Hicksville, where it

might be more convenient to leave
the parkway at South Oyster Bay
Road (Exit 3 a reference to the

exitnumbercan be made in giving
directions to this area,

.
appreciation ‘to

\
wey

(Sto on Page I )

the University
dicated the

_

hibition areas.

3

Previous articles have in-
of the busines and ex-

‘CARD OF THANKS

ily of the late Harry
wish to thank the

le Fire Department.Am-
‘Service, the Revs. Ed-

Stammel, and Everett
friends, and relatives for

expressions of sympath
¢ family’s recent bereave-

Iam sending a copy of this let-
ter to the Mid-Island Herald, H

Sincerely, ; 1

Cc - Blakelock
Executive Secretary x

L. 1, State Park Commission
April 1, 1957

To the Editor:
-

My heartfelt thanks to you for
the’ important

~

part you played
{n making. the Brotherhood Week |

observance in your community a

complete success, I&#39 indebted
_

to you for enlisting an outstanding
citizen as Brotherhood Week
Chairman and: for the wonderful

Publicity your newspaper gave to
the observance. Never before has
the brotherhood message reached
so many peoplet

“ minated - for election as‘new

Words cannot express my deep of the P-TA are\Mrs,
you for all the © Neglia, president; Fred

time and effort you have given ‘to mann, vice president; Walter
this important cause,

|

_.

it, treasurer; Mrs, Selma
My kindest regards and best

¢

‘ott. secretary; Mrs,
Wishes, Wagner, recording secre-

=

Mrs. . Dorothy Schuller,
gate.

ving the Open School Nite
4 cake sale will be held

LLE - Lee ‘Ave. School
William McCarthy will

a tour for parents of the
jompleted addition to the

building during the Lee
P-TA meeting tonight

Louis B. Seltzer
National Brotherhood

Week Chairman

BEVE!
instant ¢
al ib.
whicheve

SOFT

5!

changed .
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tt

Sugges Pantr

If the United States ever suf-
fers thermonuclear attack, one
of the basic problems for Amer-
ica’s millions would be food, and
how to get enough of. it.

In the so-called good old days
the family pantry generally was
loaded with food—ready for any

emergency.
s ele

TODAY, THE FEDERAL Civil
Defense Administration recom-
mends that every family keep a
minimum of a seven-day supply

ot food in the home for instant-
use in an emergency.’ This has
become known as Grandma’s
Pantry,

To estimate how much food
is needed for seven: days,

multiply the number of per-
sons in the family by the
amounts shown in the jadjoin-

ing list for one person; A two
or three weeks supply would

-
be more desirable. Foods
Usted are therely types rec-

ommended, not (necessarily
those which must) be stocked.

|

aS

MILK: One pecka of powaered,
non-fat dry milk, and two 14% oz.

cans of evaperated milk.
FRUITS: One 1 Ib. 14 oz. can each

of two varieties of canned fruits, and
1 lb. of dried fruits.

JUICES: Three c:
mately \ gt 14 oz,
vegetable juice.

ans of approxi-
@ach of trait or

VEGETABLES: Six cans (approxi-
mately lb. each) of vegetables.

SOUPS: Four 10% oz. cans.
MEATS AND MEAT SUBBTI-

TUTES: Four cans ‘approximate1 lb. each) of your favor:
:Slu cheese or peanut butter if de-!

sired, :

CEREALS: Seven individual-sery-
ice packages of ready-to-eat variety.”

BREAD: Th canned varieties.
CRACKERS-COOKIE:

.
O

.

. package of |instant cocoa,
whichever your family prefers.

SOFT DRINKS: Twelve bottles.
SUPPLEMENTARY ITEMS: Sug-

ar, salt, seasonings, candy (types that -

store well), chewing gum, and ciga-
rettes and tobacco.

CAUTION: Store these items like
Grandma’ did—in a dry, cool base-

ment or storeroom withi a tempera-
re range of 35 to 50 degrees for bes!

results. Check your. ‘pa’ ‘ppreably. weekly but at least monthly and
rotate. items regularl Use witht

six months. Bott U.
changed every six wee!

te items. In- —

| sidance Centr
Opens Office

The Mid-Nassau_ Community
Guidance Center, Inc, is having

an open house tomorrow (Friday),
between 2 and 5 P,M,, to mark
its moving to pew quarters at 35
Broadway, Hicksville. The Center

isa child Guidance agency that
Provides’ help for children with
behavior problems: Staff mem-

bers also work with parents of
referred children and with some
selected adult cases.

The Center is amiong the first to
have received a contract from the
Nassau County .Mental Health
Board. The’ funds received will
6nable the agency to more than
Tiple the number ofi cases seen,

“If you can bu it for a song,
the first thing to do is find out

what the pitch is.”—Barry Sul-
livan. Y

te

“Behind every successful man

there’s a woman—and she usu-

ally catches him.” — George
Shearing.

AT ALL!

FIRST NATIONAL

i

Five distinguished members of
local 1772; United Brotherhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of
America, will be honored at the
local&# forthcomin dinner dance
to be held Saturday, April 13 at
the Bethpag Country Club, The
dinner dance will commemorate
the Local&#3 40th anniversary.

,

The members being honored are
Oscar T. Olsen and Charles Schaef-
er, both 40. yr, charter members;
Harry Hicks and John Proctor, both
40 yr..mermbtrs and Stein Soukup,
50 yr. ember,

« School&#39 Dad&#3 Club dance at the
Fire Hall on Broadway, May 4th?

up a‘party now, we&#3 see
at the Hall, Music by the

Admission $1, 00,
|]
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Carpe Not Annivers
To_ show

*

its’ apprétiation for
the fine work these brothers haye
done _an are still doing for the
U.B.C,J.A., the. members of

Local 1772 will present, throu
their committee chairman, Robert
Beard, official U.B. C.J, A, rings,
pins and $100 government bonds.

Don&#3 fotget the Bethpag

Make

you
Intemationals.

“SAVI
NOW EARN

HICKSVI OFFIC
60 Broadwa

WElls 1-0100

PLAINVIEW OFFI
445 So. Oyster Bay Rd

WEills 1-9200

Lon Island

Nationa
Bank.

of Hicksville

Banking Hours:
Mon. thru Thurs. 8 A.

Fri. to 8 P.tA.

mEMaeR Feoenar oFFOSI
INSURANCE CORP

ANNUM

MANETTO HILL OFFICE
Old Country Rd.

& Manetto Hill Rd.
WElls 86-4500

MID-ISLAND
SHOPPING PLAZA

Hicksville

Plainview, N.Y.

PLAIN
WINES & LIQUORS

“YOUR COMMUNITY ‘s TORE&qu

516 Uid Country Rd., just East of S. Oyster 3ay Rd.

You Ring - We Bring

VIE

WE - 4646
STORES

333 UNION AVE.
Safe — Clean — Oil Heat

a

NUMBER FOR
YOUR ‘NEW

- BOILER
ED 4554

ror the best in heatin
LE

we recommend the
|

WEIL: McLAI
OjL,BOILER

Here a genuine big heating value
—€ngineeréd into a compact, space-
saving unit.) Numerous features as-
sure operat:

construction
ecomomy—cast iron
long life. Built-in

mnestic water heater, if desired.
Phone for free estimate
FUEL O1L—KEROSENE

|

&a BURNER SER VIC

WESTBURY]
.

For One Week Only —

AR
2 AUTOM

.

Below Our Cost!

FREE DELIVERY.O
ORDERS MIN $10.0

W 1 — 3961

WE — 3962

a AZ LPs Reg 4.98)

© ALL KOSTELANTZ
@ PERCY FAITH

iH

e PAUL WESTON
@ TONY BENNETT

O
&quot;NE STORE.

:

FRIDAY APR 12th
. :

Extra Special—Long Playing Albums -

‘LPs ‘REG 3.98 - SALE PRICE $2.19
LPs, REG. 3.98 ;-
LPs, REG. 3.98 -

LPs, . REG. 3.98 -

EXTRA EXTRA SALE
DIG THIS PRICE ALL PACIFIC” JAZZ

-

SALE PRICE $2.19

SALE‘PRIC $2.19
SALE PRICE $2.19

(Limite Supply, First Come First Served -

.

ALL OTHER LPs WILL BE SOLD AT OUR USUAL PRICE OF 25% OFF LIST PRICE
WE PLAY LONG PLAYING ALBUMS FOR YOU. ALL MDSE. 100% GUARANTE ED!

WE WILL CARRY ALARGER STOC OF MUSICAL
e Instrume
e Music

-. Hicksvill
e Pianos /

e Accessories
e Hi Fi
e Phonographs

e Music Co
14HERZOGPLACE -

(Near
As HICKSVILLE

ar h.i, RailroIroad)
.

LONG ISLAN

‘ie

eq

OPEN EVERY

EVENING TILL
9PM

Except Sat. and Sun —
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‘Sta trim... with RIM
|

th new EVANS
fortified skim milk

fortified with Vitamins A and D

.-.Fich in proteins and minerals
|

Now you can control your weight without

trading pounds for hedlt TRIM gives you

all the essential nutrients of whol milk...

‘an all the rich full favor or whole milk

without the extra fat content your body

does NOT require. TRIM contains less than

Ye of 1% butterfat.

EVANS TRIM is tops for those who are

overweight or lacking in energy.

.

-

pectant mothers and infant feeding . . .

those suffering from dietary deficiency.
i& rich in calcium—so essentia to

teeth and bone development.

PASTEU HOMOGENIZE!

SKIMM MILK.

Religio Servi —

“Palm o Week-
ATIUS LOYO)

f Procession and Solemn

bnfrat children 3 to 5 PM-

4p Mis paa i458
its to Repository;

age Eee h
|

mornin
ce in memo of Christ Death

PM. Confessions immediately
Devotions and sermon oeBe
3 to 5 PM. No c

pee ret a 11 P followe
the SSUre:

Easter Sunday 8,9, 10, 11,
12 in the. chu 0; a in th

pe

eEto hall,
HO

30 aiYe Proc 6:30 Al
Pi rants a

Mase
1

other Masses ee S00 A
Hol: Thuti Apr. 18: AM and 5 P Solemn Mass

ic

at PM, Holy Communion

ce at 11 PM, followed by Mass of

hours, 7,89, 10,11, 12.
CH, So. Oyster Bay anand Froeh

a Alpeut at 7 followed
hee

hesaiass at NeAi voi euchrsetand 7:30 to 8: PM, (old

High Mass. and Proeession
hoursWenanew churcy

9:15

mE)sag
Apr. 18: id C ini it 6:30 AM.2 an Communion atHiMa es cessi , Adoration at Repository until

™ f

Fr CALORIE CHART

Contains the caloric value of

180 popular foods. Send for

pr. 19 | for children 9 AM to noon. -

Liturgical ser at 3PM, distributed during ser-

Vic -Moly W of the C ‘ation of the Cross 8 PM, (old
urHol Saturday, Apr. 20: 4 to 6 and 7:30 to 9
Easter Vig ceremonies M follo by Mass of an ‘Resur

rection at m te (eld
Easter Sun 21; egular hours. 7:30, 8:30,

.91 30: 31 F3 poe) ise aes fo churc
icholai

&qu Ba “i 11:15 AM.Commun ath:30 Fin Bi
17: ¢ and-8:15 PM.| CONTENTS ONE QUAR LIQUID

Get TRIM at your local store — or delivered to your door.

EVANS AMITYVILLE DAIRY, INC.

Phone: FREEPORT 8-8900

LEGAL sette LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

HICKSVILLE FR PUBLIC LIBR DISTRICT
HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

“NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE that at the annual scho District meet-
in the High School Auditorium on Tuesday night,

the following budget of the Hicksville Free Public
Library“f the yea 1956-57 will be presented for adoption:

7 PROPOSED LIBRARY BUDGET - 1957-58

’ East forty. six-feet more or ‘a
thence south 77 0 12 West one
hundred ninety five and forty

we forty six feet
(46&# thence north 12°

ea one hundred ninety five and

plac of beginning. Said dimen-
sions being more or less.

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

Henry M. Curran,

Dated: Oyster pa a Xe
i

Publicity &a Program
Building & Maintenance

TOWN OF OYST BA
I, HENRY M. CURRAN, Town

Clerk Deputy Town Clerk of the.
Town of Oyster Bay, and custodian
of the Records o ‘sai Town, D
HEREB uti iY that] have com-

pared the annexed with the original
notice of chang in zoning from

IV Conference fund

District. at Hicksville, N.eaApplizati of STELLA MARC!
KOWSKI, approved b thi w

Board on. April 4, 1957 filed in-
thé Towr Clerk&#39;s Office and that

Wednesda: en 18; fsl Service 6:30, 7:30, 8:30PM.
Friday, $ 9

19; service Noon to 3 PM -Evehing
services 0:3h esEaster Bete, 1 ‘Av AM,

|

mmunion, P
Observ 2 to Mr. Burns

-

Services’ iea 8:30, 9:45,
1AM,

of inet of church.
ce.

» founder
guest 5;

ae Friday, Ab 19. § PM, William: ae will bTeas Sunday, Apr. 21: 9:4 AM, Pre-teen and Com
pru il &q ‘o Adult Evangelistic Service,

:

Jerusalem Ave. and ‘Old

Palm Sun Ar Palms 7:15 AM. Holy Commun-
ion Service 7:30, 9

Monday -and Tuesday pay Communion 6:45 AM.

see Apt, 1 : ‘9 AM. -Office of Tenebrae

Thursda
fy Communion 6:45 AM: -Holchie

Thus s Of Repose 10 AM Solem Wat
until me on ‘Go F

Fr!
Friday, Apt Service from noon to 3 PM -Good

* Stations of the Cross

ice 9 AM. -Evenin Praye andHol sauudAug oof Pas
ion 7:30 abepide

AN. CHURCH ay
ay A

45, 11:15. The Rite ofev SRich Weiskotten, at

dl

-18 Communion at 8:15 PM:
PM :

10, 11:15.
i

lat 9:45- Mornin Worshi,

‘ ; Service at BE F

ol. Promotion da and Special
AM-Young People& Service’

ad Ave.
11. P McDonald

shail i ear‘Scho
Maundy Thursday, Ars 2 Service & P.
Easter

e 9:30 and 11. Dr. ‘Gos will
speak on se We

at same hours,

the- is 4 true transcript there-
and of the whole of suc

-Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, N.Y.

Testimony Whereof,
have hereunto signed my
name and affixed

seal of said Town this
Sth day of April, 1957,

IRRAN

LEGAL NOTICE - EES S

NOTICE

lence
© ct), ing more

particula peun and described

Witness Hol Ser Sun -

infa |
local delegate from “and April 2 copy of Awake

congregation zines, Articles of interestSom aritne poturn d fe two magazines

we from their. three
of

| $ in Russian slave
circuit convention: held at ind of the specialislan Garden Exposition Build:

c

Moscow,
in West Hempstead, ‘Ap 5 5 ek the congregati

Truman Merchan its annual memori
minister of of the
described

at a point on the
RESO

.

of STELLA MA RCINKOWSK!be 1
westerly line of Broadway, distantBuilding Zone Ogdinance of

JANB CARD PAR ‘
A Monster Jamboree Car Party

one hundred: feet south of a pointw ofOysterBay, 4 amend-Sh Town o Oyster nay, t 7

the intersection ofedandrevised,- and the boundaries

o the

.

use district therein estab- will be held by Manetto Court,
ished be. amended and changed| Street andwesterly line of Broad- of the Amaranth, at the

includiig in Business &quo Dis- Masonic Temple at W, Nicholai
ictthe premises situate line of Broadway run-

ence from said point of

i

i

j

suis eeminceemceusanetemen cman
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56 Bruce Ave., Hicksville, have

_

M apologies to, HENR STEIN-
MANN of 208 Ohio Street for re-
naming him Herbert in ournew
member section of the Post letter.

Sorry Gene

Auxiliary meeting as schedul
as that meeting had one of the best
Auxiliary turnouts in recent ‘years,

work gals, keep it up?
Everything is set for the dance

next Saturday night, April 13th,
even

miss it.
Lovely weather, wasn&# it, last

week Isaw 4 Robin bathing in a
Pool of water (and what wasn’t?
and “ it reminded me of that ol
song,
Comes bob, bob, bobbing along. &

In fact if it|/rained much more’ you
could expect to see a Robin in
“fowl” weather gear. h

The Post owes many thanks to
Bob Beard and Bob Hasel for their
time and splendid .workmanship ~

i decorating the iron grille of our
ar, :

Our

.

“Givilian” sailor, Walter
Barnett, probably puts in more sea
duty than a lot of Uncle Sam’s regu-
lar boys. Tough duty, eh, Barney?

—_—_———

Legionnai Log
CHARLE WAGNE

Nye wa ill last
Friday night and couldn&# appear at

the) ire is ready so don*\t\.

“When the red, red Robin
|

3

‘
: Patricia Alonge of 4 Carroll St,Post 421 Hicksville, N.Y. Hicksville, celebrated her ninthArtie Rutz pac as il 5 mie parfor her B sts includ

d

 oostitl aa En Ona, Carol Fredy Gadi Kletss, Joanthe normal date forthe tly” Leto, Penn Wilbur,

-

KathrynSeo a thMinePo o Harburg Janet’ Franco, Kathy
Legi tre {s welcome to atten Denton, Barbara Feuerstein, Joyce
these meetings and should d so if
Possible.

|

It gives you a much
better ‘insight and background of

-Legion workings and problems. You
willhave |a far better appreciation

ofthe work and of
your officers after you have wit-
nested ome or two of these meet-
ings.

_

I know that I have found
‘them very informative and intend

Patricia Blon
:

Has Birthday

Clark and Nancy an Geraldine
Krohn of Lindenhurst,

Games were played and prizes
awarded, Refreshments
served and each girl received a
token in remembrance ofthe party.

HICKSVILLE == The American
Legion Auxiliary of Charle wag~
her Post will hold its afnual car

were

Open Sun, 9 am. to 1

Hot Italian Bread
—__On SUNDAY

Free Delivery - Phon W

-

LOIN O POR «+59

&q LB: BROIL 33
Hot & Sweet

ALL BEEF

y And bunco party tomorrow @riday)to attend as mary as I possibly can
= 28 Woodbury Rad Bethpage Rd. & Pork svilla for one! would like to be a: well night at the “Legio Hall,

informed Legionnaire.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 7 S
: eek B

ey

URTER DO =FRANK RS
Bee

1-089

LB].

‘LB.|

Post is very fortunate in
having aj Service Officer of the

caliber. of Tony Correri, who by
Profession,| is a lawyer. Serviceworkrequi a lotof time in many
instances and a lot of follow thru

and when you realize that all this
is being done for gratis, step up
and salute|Tony for the grand job
he doe in our behalf, true Legion
spirit,

The next meeting is on April 15th
and - hope to see a great many

unfamiliar | in the chow line
with me.

at RR Crossing
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

_

50 BETHPAG ROAD

_

ARGO-
LUMBE

Corp
New Home Owne Yard
479 SOUT BROADW
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

9

|

If t&# Lumber Call Our Number  WEll 1-888
‘BAB SHOW

Mrs. Joséph Ruggiero was the
guest of honor ata Baby Shower,
last Saturday evening, Apr. 6,
in the home of Mrs. Sal Cardinal
of{32 Roxton| Rd.

, Plainview.
Mrs. Ruggiero

_

received many
lovely gifts from the 30 guests

in attendance. She is the forMiss Camille Cardinal of Hicks-
ville. *

soe

Pag

ENGAGE
Mr. and Mrs, John Ty

Of Plainview announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,

Virginia Ann, toJohnJ, McCaffrey,
son Of Mss, |Elizabeth McCaffrey
and the late Thomas McCaffrey
of First St. Hicksville, E

STAMP |CLUB MEETS
The Hicksville Stamp Club

will hold their regular meeting
this evening, (Thurs.).in the
Seaman J. Ejisemann Building on

Broadway, here. A cordial in-
vitation is

|

extended to all in-
terested persons.

‘RETURN HOME
and Mrs. John F, Scanlon,

i

Murray

Mr.

retumed today _from a trip to
Chicago, where they were guests

in Allstate Insurance Company
“Conference pf Champions an
annual event) honorin the com=

Pany& top sellin agent,

eee
ls

KEROSENE — OIL BURN
W 1-2077

M new “Inner Ford” is relly built!

[Beneath Ford’s beauty you&#3
find the kind of brawn that
Proved itself at Utah,
Where Ford ran away with 458

ational and world records, No
\wonder folks are sold on Ford,

You can pic your braad ef GO

‘This year there’s even more of
\Ford’s great GO. You‘ can pick
your power to suit your driving
meeds from a whole family of
mightier V-8&# :

cose

eree

‘LEADE SP
ony

r

17 9900

F.D.A.P.

N on
Hicksville Ford

White&gt;Griffith Morars, ing.

North Broadway at 16th St.
Hicksville, NeY. WE 1~6460

out.t
Plainview Motors Inc.

Seowth Oyster Bay Road
Syosset N.Y - WA 15300

y loc Author Fo De
Lev itt

Levittow N.Y, PE S-7400 ~

is really new

|

-

wn Motors Inc.
Gardiners avenue \
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ANNUAL MEETING
and ELECTION of the VOTERS

of UNION FREE SCHOOLDISTRICT
NO, 17, HICKSVILIE, TOWN of

OYST RB NA COUNTY,
YORK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the Annual Meeting of the inhab-
itants of Union Free School District

No. 17, of the Town of Oyster
Bay, {Hicksvill ), Nassau County,
New York, entitled to vote, will

be held i the Auditorium of the
Hicksville High School, Division

Ave,, Hicksville, N,Y., on Tues-
day, May 7th, 195 at 8:0 P.M.
@ST),

-

for th purpose of votin
upon the budget for the ensuing

1957 - 58 School Year, for school
Purposes, exclusive of the public

moneys, and

_

for the purpose of
transacting such other business as

may legally be presented.
* NOTICE IS HEREBYALSO GIVEN
that a copy of the detailed state-

ment in writihg of the amount of

of. money which will be required
“for. such ensuing year for school

purposes, exclusive of the public
-“moneys, specifying the several

» =purposes and the amount for each,
and which statement will be pre-

sented atsaid annual meeting, may
be obtained by any taxpayer in the

District at the office of the prin-
eipal in each schoolhouse in the

~ District in which school is main-

tained, during the hours from 9:00
A.M. to 4:00 P.M, (DST), on

@ach day other than Saturday,
Sunday or holidays during the seven

days preceding such meeting.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that

the Annual Election of Members
of said Union Free School District
No. 17, will be held on wednes-

day, May 8, 1957, in the school-
houses located in the seven (7).
election districts hereinafter re-

spectively described, and that the
hours during which the polls will

be open therefor willbe from 1u;00

A.M. to 10:00 P.M. (DST).
&quot;N IS FURTHE GIVEN that

three (3) Members of the Boar of
Education are to be elected on said

May 8, 1957 Day of Election, as

follows
- One Member is tobe elected for

a full term of three years t fill
the vacancy caused by the expira-
tion of the term of josephF,
“Cawley, whose term of office ex-

pires June 30, 1957.
One.Member is to be elected for

a full term of three years to fill
the vacancy caused b the expira~
tion of the term of Mabel R. Far-

ley, whose term of office expires
June 30, 1957.

One Member is tobe elected for
a full term of three years to fill
the vacancy caused by the expira-=

.

ton of the term of Elwood R. Kent,

St,,
whose term of office expires

June 30, 1957.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that

two (2) Trustees of the Hicksville
Free Public Library, within the
said School District, are also to

be elected on May 7, 1957 at the

annual district meeting, as follows:

One Trustee is to be elected
for the balance of the five year
term and to fillthe vacancy caused

by the expiration of the term of
Jessie L. Ulmer, whose term of
office expired on June 30, 1956,

- One Trustee is to be elected for

a full term of five years to fill
the vacancy caused by the expira-
tion of the term of Leon J, Gal-

loway, whose term of office ex-

pires June 30, 1957.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that

all nominating petitions of can-

didates for the Office of Member
of the Board of Education, and for

the office of Trustee of the Hicks~-
ville Free Public Library must be
filed with the District Clerk at his
office atthe Administration Build-
ing, Néwbridge Road, Hicksville,
New York, on or before Saturday,
April 27, 1957, Each petition
shall be directed to the Clerk of
Union Free School District No, 17;
shallbe signed by at least twenty-
five (25) qualified voters of the

District; shall state the residence
of eac signer, the name and
residence of the candidate, and

“sha lidescribe the specific vacancy
on the Board of Education, and,

,in the case of the Library Trustees,
on the Board of Trustees, for which
the candidate is nominate which
description shall include ‘a least
the length of the term of office
and the name of the last incum-

bent, A separate petition to nom-

dnave a candidate shall be required
for each office.

NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER
GIVEN. that at the said Annual

District Election the following:
propositions will be submitted for -

the approval or disapproval of the

du ied voters of the School Dis-
trict:

RESOLVED that the ‘Board of
Education of “Union Free School
District No. 17, of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, be, and it hereby is auth-
orized and empowered

a) To effectuate, on behalf of
the District, pursuant to contract

heretofore approved by the said
Board, anexchange of certa{n real

ptoperty owned- by the District,
fronting’ on James Steet, Hicks-
ville, and consisting of approxi
matel 1.9760 acres, for a piece
of property of like acreage owned

by Mig-Island Shopping Plaza,
Inc, : a@jacent and contigious to

the Bums Avenue School and its

lands; the District to secure in
connection with the exchange
b) the sum of $16, 000;
¢)a covenant, contained ina

Declaration, by Mid-Island Shop-
ping Plaza, Inc., accepted by the
holder of the mortgage covering

‘the

=

Mid-Islarid Shopping Plaza,
and the said mortgage shall b
subject thereto, providing that
Prose, York and Windsor Streets
shall be closed to vehicular twaf-

fic,., and granting injunctive rights
to the District for violation, or

threat, thereof; and
.

d) the deed from the District to

containa restrictive covenant that
the property conveyed shall not be

used, or permitted to be used, in

such manner or under such circum-
stances or conditions as to create

a public nuisance; or in a manner,
or under such circumstances or

conditions as to create any. other
nuisance which would detiment-

ally affect the operation of the ad-

joining school and school land for
the purpose for which the same

‘were erected and established,
= a 3

RESOLVED that the Board of
Education of Union Free School
District No, 17, of the Town af

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, be, and it hereby is auth-
orized and empowered

a) Toeffectuate asale of certain

property owned by the District,
known as the Wildwood Site, the

same being North of Holy Family
R.C, Churchand adjacent thereto,
containing approximately 4,954
acres, to The Roman Catholic Dio-
cese of Brooklyn, New York, the

District to rece ive therefor, the sum

of $50,000.; said site being in-

tended to be ‘ise by Holy Family
Parish of Hicksville for the erec-

tion of a parochial school,

RESOLVED that the Board of
Education of Union Free School
District, No, 17, of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, be, and it is hereby auth-
orized and empowered to transfer
from Code 7 ebt Service) the
sum of $12,500 to Code 9-8 (Aux-
iliary Agencies), in the current

1956-57 School Budget, for the

purpose of .affording funds now

deemed not required for such Debt
Service, but deemed necessary for

JIn-Distict Transportation includ-

ing the wansportation of physical-
ly handicapped pupils to the ex-

tent of $6,500, and for Out-of-
District Transportatio including

the tansportation of physically
handicapped pupils to the extent

of $6000;
,

no increase in the tax

levy or tax rate to be effectuated
thereby.

.

5 NN +

RESOLVED that the Board of
Education of Union Free School
District No. 17, Town of Oyster

Bay, N,Y., be and it is hereby
authorized

a)to expend the sum

_

of

$13,975, 11, the same being a de-

ficiency appropriation in connec-

tion with the construction of the
|-Hicksv ille High School, and for the

improvementof the grounds there-
of, the said sum being in addition
to the original authorization by
the District voters therefor, and

consisting of the following items;
ground improvement

laboratory
making

$1 751,66; less

3 credit allowances for hardware
and steel notfurnished, $3,776, 55,

b) that a tax is hereb vote for
said purpose, the same to be col-

lected in the 1957-58 school year,
as may be determined by the Board

equipment
a wital of

“Some peo re so anx-

ious to make a living that
they’ve forgotten ho tolive!”

of Education,

LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLVE that the Board of
Education of Union Free School
District No. 17, Town of Oyster

Bay, N.Y¥., be, and it is hereby
authorized

a)to expend the sum. of
$1,663.16, the same being a

deficiency appropriation in con-

nection with t construction of the
Woodland Avenue’ Elementary

School, and for the improvement
of the grounds thereof, the said
sum beingin addition to the origi-
nal authorization by the District
voters therefor;
b) that a tax is hereby voted for

said purpose, the same to be col-
lected inthe 1957-58 school year,

as may be determined b the Boar
of Education.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
for the purpose of voting at the

Annual Meeting on Tuesday, May
7, (1957, and/or at the Flactio
on Wednesd May 8, 1957, all

voters are required to “regist on

the days and during the hours here-
inafter designated, at the respec-

tive schoolhouses designated, and
in their respective election dis-

tricts, and that they shall vote at
and for the Election at sai desig-
nated schoo lhouse

.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIV that
the Board of Registration, the

Members of which have been ap-
pointed for each election district,
shall meet on Saturday, April 27,
1957, between the hours of 10:00

* sco A.M. and 10;00 o&#39;cloc

(prev time), and onWas the Ist day of May,
1957, betwe the hours of 10;00
o’clock A.M. and 10:00 o&#39;clo

P.M, (prevailing time), at the
respective election districts, as
follows:

For registration in Election Dis-
trict No, 1:-

at the Burns Avenue School;
For registration in Election Dis-

trict No, 2;-
at the East Street School;

For registration in Election Dis-
tict.No, 3:-
at the Woodland Avenue

School,
For registration in Election Dis-

tict No, 4:=
at the Lee Avenue School;

For registration in Election Dis-
tict No, 5:-
at the Fork Lane School;

For registration in Election Qis-
trict No. 6:-

at the Dutch Lane School;
For régistration in Election Dis-

trict No, 7:-
at the Old

School;
for the purpose of preparing a reg=
ister of the qualified voters of the
respective € lection distritts for the
Annual Meeting and Election to be

held respectively on May 7 and 8,
1957,

Q radif yoters who wish to be
registered to vote at the Annual or

Special Meetings or Elections,
present themselves personally io
registration. 2

Country Road

During the hours of registration, «

and during the Annual Election, on :

May 8, 1957 the District Clerk
shall attend at the Lee Avenue
School, Lee Avenue, Hicksville,
place of registration.

Any person shall be entitled to
have his or her name placed upon
said register, provided that at such
meeting of the Board of Regista-

tion. he or she is known, or is
proven to the satisfaction of such

Board of Registration to be then or

atthe time of the Annual Meeting
and Annual Election entitled to
vote for which such register is pre-
pared and filed,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
that the register prépared for the
Annual Meeting and Annual Elec-
tion, as above described, will be

filed in the Office of th District
Clerk, Administration Building,
Newbrid Road, Hicksville, New
York, immediatel after its come
pletio and that such register will
be-.open for inspection by any
qualified voter of the District on

each of the five (5) days, except
Sundays, prior to the day set for

LEGAL NOTICE
the Annual Meeting durin
hours from 9;60 o’clock for
to 9:000%clock anag p

ing time,
.

:

» No person: will|be onvote atthe Annual ting
fualE lection whose hamé do

a

&amp;ppe on the register of the

th Board of Registration, me:
of which have been designa
the ‘respective’ Election Distr
‘herein referred to, shall meet d

:the Annual Meeting ati

7 Annual Méeting |

Annual Election, to and includi
the Annual Meetin a eeElections for no 5 ate

ma
y G0 days su aucne til

to; that at the said timespis any person shall be
titled to have his or her
placed upon said register. provide
that. at such meetings of the
Board of Registration he or 8

knownor proven to the satis cri

of the said Board of Registta’
to be then or thereaft entitl
to vote at the School District Me
ing or Elections fqr which s

register is then being prepared,

Date April 8, 1957.

LEGAL NOTICE

UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
NO, 21 OF THE TOWN OF -

OYSTER BAY, COUNTY OF

‘TA FUR NOTICE
“Board of Registratio of

.

pec distric shall meet on

o&quot;cloc noon AST) at tlBec aySeu
mage New York,

pose. of preparing a

the qualified voters of
istrict for said special

meeting: at which time
shall be entitled to

his name placed upon such
provided that atsuch meet-

theeg of Registration he:

proven to the sat-on efa Board of Registra~&#
hen or thereafter-en-

Tovote at the school district
is fo which suc register is

‘registe lo ‘th qua lified

psa school district pre-
ior the last annual meeting

wectio and any subsequent
meetings or elections in

ch school districts shall be used

the preparation of the
for said special district’

. ANy persons whose names
‘o such registers prepared

sai district meeting or election

pe Tequiréd to register per-
‘special district

so registered shall be

tled to ee at said special
istr meetin,ee TA FURTH NOTICE

the register shall be filed in
‘ice of the Clerk of the dis-

ion by any qualified voter of
district between the hours of
*clock a.m. and 4:000&#39;clock

(prevailing time), on each
thereafter, except Sunday, up

to and includ in the day set for the
‘i special district meeting. ~

id: April 8, 1957.
der of the Board of Educati

EVELYN A

District Clerk
5/2

pr
“8th 1957, a special distri
meetin of th qualified voters
Union Free School District N
21of the Town of Oyster Bay, Ne
York, -will be held in the audi |
toriw of the Doe te Sou

2

er Bay,
‘ork, in said school 1aisei

lay 8th, 1957, at 1:00 o’cloe)
P.m. (DST) for the purpose of
voting upon the proposition sé
forth below, The voting will

by ballot on voting machine:
prescribed by the Education La

and the polls will remain opei
until 10:00 o‘clock p.m S

and as much longer may
necessary to enable the voters thei
present to cast their ballots —

Proposition
RESOL&
(2) That the Board of,Educatic

of Union Free School District No
21 of the Town of Oyster Bay

i County of Nassau,
is hereby authorized td

purchase or conde mnath:

ingdale Road, approximately 110) |feet souther from the cornel
formed by the intersection of|
Broadway and Bloomingdale Road
Bethpage, in said district,
scribed on the Land and Tax Ma

of the County of Nassau as

442, Section 46, Blocks, here
tofor designated as the site of |

$135,000, including preliminary
|

costs of surveys, ps, pestimates, and hearing
incidental thereto ani

ing thereof;:
) That a tax is hereby yored

for the foregu specific obje:
u

such yo and in such amounts:
ma determined by the Boar ©

of Education
(¢) That in anticipation of

tax, bonds of the school di
ized

to

be

LEGAL NOTICE

AMENDMENT TO THE

“IT ORDAINED, by the Town
Town of-Oyster Bay,

of Nassau, State of New
Sidewalk Ordinance,

Town of Oyster Bay”
tticle A -Section I a deleting

the words
“and after a public hearing to&q
and Article 1, Section 2 by
adding the words

Specifications” after the
“gradés&q and before the

&quot; ished p th Town
Engine
BY ORDER OF TIE TO NBOARD

OF THE TOWN&#39;O OYSTERBAY
Henry M, Curran
Town. Clerk

|

yster Bay, New York
1957

M. CURRAN, Town
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

‘custodian of the Records of

To DO HEREB CERTIFY
red the annexed
otice of amend-
walk Ordinance

Town Board on

Jed in the Town
i that the same

thereof, and of
origina

NTY,
Testimony Waa I ha

a

ed my name and
the seal of said Town this
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MALCOLM: GERTZEN, ‘centre, Vice Commander of the Sta Am
vets, looks on’as James J. Knickman (at left) of Elmont Teceives’
congratulations: [upon his election as County Command from

: Harold Cooley of|Levittown, retiring Nassau Commander. Election
of county Amvets -leaders was held atthe Hicksville Amvets
Hall, Monday night. Franklin Hamilton and John Kwiatkoski, both
of Hicksville, were elected vice commanders of the county organ-

ization.* Gertzen, who lives at § Adams St., Hicksville, is cur-

rently campaigning across the state for New York Commander of
the Amvets.

Margaret Gos

‘Becomes Engaged
Mr... and‘Mrs. Giles J, Goss of

25 Rose St,, Bethpage, have an=
fMounced the-engagement of their
daughter,

.

Margaret Elizabeth, to

Charles Brock, F}., son of Mr. and
Mrs... Charles Brock, Sr., of San

Remo, on Sunday, Apr. 7.
The engaged couple are both

students atAdeIphi College School
of Nursing, and intend to complete
their educationbefore formulating.
plans for their marriage, -

MargaretElizabeth is a graduate
of Bethpag Highschool and was in
the

~

first graduating class of the
school, .

4

ENTER MOTHERS
Members: of Brownie Troop 117

will entertain their mothers at a

luncheon at Long&# Restaurant,
Mid Island. Shopping—Plaza, on

May 11 at 12:30 PM,

SOCIETY TO MEET ‘

The Rosary Altar Society of St.
Ignatius Loyola RC Church w

hold it’s regular monthly meeting
next Friday, ‘Apr. 12, at 5°

p.m. in the cafeteria of St. Ig-
natius school,

Hold Confirmati
On, Palm Sunday, April 14, st.

PawlE vangelical) Lutheran Church,
449 Stewart Ave. at Baldwin Pl,,
Bethpage, will administer the Rite

ef Confirmation’ at 3:30 P.M,
The Confirmands are: Constance
Aiello; Linda Asmian; Judith Ber-
fover; Jeanette

,
Fitigado; Peter

Frerk; -Judith- Green; Madeline®
Hammesfahr; Howard Haugen;
Arthur

-

Holgerson; Carol Huter;
Paul Huter; Linda Klein; Linda
Knakal; Frank Lackert; Elizabeth

-Pope; Gerald - Quattrini; Robert
Rohm; Janice Ruter; Edward skel-
lington; Lynn Weber;

.

Wayne
Whitaker,

The Rev. James F. Taylor will
officiate.

Triple Threat
Helen-Ruth Penner, daughter of

.

| and Mfrs, Isaac Penner of
Cantiague Road, Hicksville, is

the art editor of the Flying Dutch-
man, Hofstra College newspaper.
She is also art editor of Nexus,
the year book, and: the Chronicle,
She has been accepted by Delta
Sorority at Hofstra where she is a

freshman, She ‘jis a graduat of
Hicksville High, :

HERALD WANT ADS
GET PROMPT RESULTS

Arrange Smorgasbord |

Followi the regular monthly
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary
of Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,

Hicksville, Mrs. Gloria Breitfetler,
President, announced that the an=

nual

©

&#39;Smorg

|

sponsored by
the’ Women’s Auxiliary will be ©

held&#39; Saturday Maly 4 from 5 to

7:30°p.m. Swedish meatballs will
~

be

©

the

Jerome will again be Chairman,
She also announced that a Fair

will: be sponsored by the Women’s

pe with the theme “Some=
‘Othing Every Room in Your

Home& Mrs, Glarence David and
and Mrs, Catherine Lyon have
created an afternoon workshop for

the women which ii held eeThursday

=

afternoon at the Paris!
Halt, Projects for the Fair are de=
tailed“ on Thursda afternoon and
the work is taken home to fi

:

They have: mad | lovely’ dolt
clot ae

&gt;

doll panei aprons,
crochet: ‘work;-throw pillows, ani

other lovely things&#39;fort Fair, The ~

Fair will be held on-
June 8 ‘from

g
til night

at the Paris Halt,
S5

a
On ‘Thursday,’ = April’ 4, the —

Auxili ‘played hostess to the
Federated Women&#39 Avie to”

theNational Council, Nassau Dis

main course. Mrs. Ann @of the Nassau District. A lovely

trict. The Ven Cannon West,
Cathedral of St. Jphn the Divine,

from New

=

York, was the guest
Speaker, Other guests were Mrs.
Benjamin Young, President of the
Long Island Diocese Women&#39

Auxiliary; Mrs. Geoffrey Hazzard,
Mrs. Eversley Ferris, and Mes,
Charles Johnson, Vice Presidents

luncheon and. coffee were served
under the directioniof Mrs. Doris
Stahl,

.

Other members of Holy
Trinity Auxiliary serving on the
Committee were’ Mrs. M. Samoray-

Mrs. Marjorie. Hollister, Mabel
Dunean, Dorothy Eichell, all of
Plainview, -Mrs, Doris Gowling

and Mrs, Persis Ford,
Mrs, Breitfeller also announced

thatthe group will serve as hostess

Briss torecan acpico! ation on ay,
126. Mrs, Sadie Hurley, wilt

b chairman for this committee, «

‘Mrs, Hurley is also Chairman of
Unite Th Offering or &quot;

ox eit ie n Saeeannual Ingath of a

Lo Island| parishes will be
sy 9&#3 t Cathedral of

Garden City,arnation, .

: plegario will represen

_

was offered at Holy Family R.C.

Island YM-YWHA,

New Arrivals
and Mrs. Walter foKetcham Rd. icksville,

the arrival of a daugh-
Ann, at Mercy Hos-

pital on March 10. Dorothy Ann
weighed in at 6 lb. 8 oz, She joins
the” Czarniecki family of two

brothers, Walter Jr. and Ray-
mond. s. Czarniecki is

.
the

former Elizabeth Krywak of Hicks-
ville. Daddy is employed at the
Hicksville Post Office.

A daughter, Marilyn Louise,
was born. on March 30 at the
Maternity _Pavilion of Doctors
Hospital, Freeport, to Mr. and

Mrs, Kenneth Hallock of 66 Nevada
St., Hicksville. ‘The mother is
the former Martha Steinecke, ~

Mr. and Mrs. George Neunzig
of 42 Ketcham\Ave., Hicksville;
are the proud parents of a son

Gary, born on March 18..Mr. and
Mrs. Neunzig have two other
children, ason, George, anda
daughter, Marie,

Mr.
of 23

announce

[ OBITUAR |
ALFONZINA GIUMMO

BETHPAGE- Alfonzina Giummo
of 64 Broadway, here, died on

Tuesday, Apr. 9. She is survived
by her husband, Pasquale; a son

Carmella “Jack; and two grand-
children, -

+%

She reposes at the Arthur F,
White Funeral

t

Mortow

—

(Fri.) when a solemn
Mass of Requiem will be offered
at St, Martin of Tours RC Church
at 9:30 a.m, Interment will be
in St. Charles Cemetery. z

JAMES J, RYA SR. -

PLAINEDGE -jJames J, Ryan Sr.,
of, 591 Heathcliff Dr., here, died
Apt. 5. He is survived by two sons,
Edward A. of Hicksville and James

J. F.; three daugliters, Kathleen
T. Burnell, Dorothy A. Smith and

Rosemary C, Loriot, He is also sur-
vived by 15 grandchildren.

A Solemn Mass of Requiem was

offered at St. James R,C, Church
on Apr, 9; Interment followed at

ee St.;Mary Cemetery, Flush-
Se

Afrangements: were’ under the
direction of Thomas FR Dalton of
Hicksville, le

LOUIS RE
HICKSVILLE- Louis Remy of

75 Bethpage Rd., here, died Apr.
4. He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Monday
when a Solemn Reqiuem Mass was

offered atSt.. IgnatiusLoyolaR.c,
Church at 10 AM. Interment foi-
lowed at Holy Rood Cemetery.

Mr. Remy

_

is survived&#39 his
wife, Louise; three;sons, George,
Louig and Eugene; four daughters,
Mari€é Ramski,, Dorothy Rensen,

gra Sonthooreth and Christine
atenkamp; and 27 grandchildren,

JOSEPH TROIA
“

BETHPAGE- Joseph Troiano of
8 Deb St., here, died suddenly
on Apr.

.
5. He is survived by his

wife, Jessie (nee ‘De Milto); two
sons, Joseph Jr, and John Paul; two

daughters, Lorraineiand Mary Lou;
his parents, Vito and Marv Trolano:
four sisters, Catherine England,

Antoinette Fischer, Ann Massaro
and Marie Troiano; and four
brothers, Peter, Vito, Robert and
Albert.

AS
He reposed j.at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home until Apr. 9,
when a ‘Solemn Mass of Requiem

Church at 10-AN. Interment fol-
lowed at St, Charles Cemetery.

IDA DELLAMOR
JERICH@- Ida Dellamore (nee

Bernhardt), of Jericho Tpke, , here,
died Apr.:,6, She was the widow
of William Dellamore, She is
survived by two sons, William and
Albert; two daughters, Adelaide

Menninger. and Ruth Boyle; a

sister, Charlotte Emo; 16 grand-
children jand ‘pine great machildren, She reposed at the Henry

J. Stock funeral Home until Tues-
day. \ g

——__

HICKSVILLE ~- A Pesach Family
Play Party will be/held at the FVW
Halion Grand Ave from 2 to 5

MID ISLAND HERALD — THURSDAY, APRI

Home until to-
|||

Cubs Organize Weblos Den
Cub Pack 91 met onFriday boy of both Packs ar aske to~

evening, Mar, 29, at St. Ignatius
School cafeteria, E. Nicolai St,

Hicksville

together
and

for its monthly get-
with cubs, committee

ests, Theme of the evening
was Indian Trails and a good time

was had b all,
,

&g Cubmaster Chris: Reimels presi-
ded at the business portion of the

meeting was assisted by com=
mitteemen, Larry Roman, Charles

Lang and
Announcements

Frank Kremler,
af the eye-

ning were the Gamp Wauwepex
cleanup for scouts and fathers on

Saturday Apr, 27, June 29 and 30
isthe Cub-Dad week-end at Camp

and all things are hoped to‘be in
fine shape ‘or-then, The Second
Annual Boys’ Life&q Scouting Ex-
position of the Tri-Parkway Dist,
will be held at the Transportation

.Bldg. of the LI Lightin: Co., Old
CountryRoad, Hicksville and Sta=-

tion May 4 from 2 to 5 p.m, and
7 to 9:30 p.m, Cost of ticket will_

include the whole family of ‘cubs,
boy scouts or Explorers,

Mr, Reimels announced the

beginning of a Weblos Den for both
Packs 91° and 491. Fathers of the

MENS SHOP

120 B’ way Hicksville

WE 1-1484

PM
this&q Sunday, April 14 by the Mid

YOUR

NEAREST

assist in the handlin of the Den,
«

Which

~

will” hel cubs who have
10.1/2 years to «

i

reached the age
become acquainted with BoyScout

and Pandb requirements-and
will assist them in getti their

Weblos Badge thé only Cub Scout
award they will be able to wear on

their Boy Scout. uniform, -

The theme of the month, In-

dian Trails, was the highlig of
the evening with Dens, 12, 4,
explainii eir projects and Dens

5,6 and

7

all dressed up for their
impressive skits, =

‘Dens1 and 4 were applauded by

dance at Pack Nite,
The Committee

-

of the Pack
will meet on Wednesday eveni

April 17 at the Cafeteria for their
neral committee work and for

for re-organization. -

5

e ack will meet again at
at the Cafeteria on Friday evening,
Aptil 27, .

=

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bianculli of 38 Cliff Drive
on the birth of-a daughter, Nora
on March 28th,

BUN aa
See Yetta ee

MADDEN’S-
AUTO BODY SHOF

140 WOODBUR ROAD
‘\

HICKSVILLE) *

WE1-9777 *

FOR FINE SHOES a

118 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE WEIIs = 2860 -

“If people only knew whi
“The LISTENER is, they

hesitate to wear o
&

that exactly fits my need:
put it on as I need it, I
ing aid could be aa goo

&lt;=

~

revelation anda joy
id not for a ears :

ike it nd
st didn’t realize a/hear-

as this!’ ‘

lefies detection

...
the Otarion Listene

It&#3 the greatest step forward of the century! Twenty-five ~~

yea to perfect w. two second to put:
ide. |No cords, no ear buttons, mo ear mol To get the

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt acclaims new HEARING MIRACLE

.

. &

“IT HERALDS A NEW DAY a
For THE HARD O HEARING!” |

++. «le amazing HEARING invention p
complete story, just send the coupon,.orcall

ad

nothing to,

ths 5- 530

-

Otarion of Nai

4 Joel Place
Without cost or obligation,

au & Suffol
lainview, N.¥. opposite Morton Vill.

please send illustrated fac

siipsi contel

all present for having 100 atten=,,

fb
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RY&# S TAVERN
‘Piano Player Every Friday & Saturday

-100 NORTH BROADWay HICKSVILLE

A WE
DRIVE- THEATR

“Hiy F
“I& John

Enterta Wo
FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY.
OPEN YEAR-ROUND

DAY & NITE © RAIN or SHINE

Openin April 20
A PRUDENTIAL THEATRE

Exit 40, NoW vero Tuas. Apr. 16
Nost 32 Deborah Kerr—-Ro t Mitchum

s sieTO “HEAVEN KNOWS,MR. ALLISON

Now edSat Ap 13
Mow thru Tues. Apr. 16 urphy

P

UNS OF “FO PETTICOA
alsered Astaire— d by

TONNY FACE OP OU

Ronald Regan
HELL CATS OF THE NAVY

Sun to Thurs Apr 14_18
THEBRAV ONE

ONE

THE DEADL MANTIS

al so

George Montgomery
LAST OF THE BAD MEN

MATTIA’S
Restaurant

Italian-American Cuisine

-PIZZA—

Dancing Every Sat. Nite

(starts 9PM)

American & Polish Music

Frank’s

“Good Food Always”

Newly Enlarged

Dining and Banquet
Room

tby
Jack Froehlich Orch.

DINNER SERVED
5:30 till 9:30 P.M.

Sundays and Holidays
12 Noon till 9:39 P.M.

DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

@ Ever Sat. Nite @

50 Old Country Rd.

WElls 1-9660
Bway & Jerusalem Av

WEDDING PARTIES

Cining Room Seat 175

992 Prospect Ave. (off John St
New CasselBet.

Phone ED 49647

DO MISS A SINGL ISSUE
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLAN

Kin enter[_]my subscription to the MID ISLAN
HERALD for one year, via ma I enclose $2, for

ful payment,

Name

Street

Village

DEBONAIR Fred Astaire
sings and dances with Aud-

tey Hepburn in’‘Funny Face’!
at the Cove Theatre, Glen
Cove, Saturday thru Tuesday,
April 13 to 16.

MOVIE
TIME TABLE

GLEN COVE

Fri., Ap f
12, Men In War,

6:5. 10 . ont Big
,

1:5 9:25, 9:
Morn chic Sh Apr.

2 Cartoons, 10:30, 12:45.
Pride of a Nation, 10:40 2 Car-
toons, 10:55. Sea Hound Ser. #17,
11:10. Thunderhead, Son of
Flicka, 11:25.

Sat.-Tues., A -16, -

ny Face, 3:10 eis)?10:20. ithe
True Sa of Jesse James, 1:35,

5:10.
Wed. Thurs., Apr. 17, 18.

The Gun of Fort’ Pettico 3:20,
6:40, 10:00. Hellcats of the ’Navy
1:55, 5:15, 835.

SHORE, HUNTINGTON
‘hur:

12:15,
the Bad Men

Fri., Sat. 12
Face, 1:10,’ 4:10 :20, 10:

Eat of the Bad Men 2: 50 S::50
Su Tet. AP 14-16, oonny Face,12:15, 3:20, 6:20, 9:30.

Last ofthe Ba Me 1:8 5:00
8:00.

110 DRIVE-IN
Thurs.

, Apr. 11, Heaven Knows,
Mr. Alliosn, 7:05 10:30. Stran-
ger In Town, 9:10.

Fri,, Sat.,. Apr. 12,
ven Knows ‘Allison,
10:50. Strang l Town, 9:30

Sun. ees: » Apr. 14-16, Tea
ven Know: Mr. Allison 6010:30, Stran In Town, 9:1

HU EN TON
Thurs Ap 11, Guns of FortPetticoa 1:00, 3:45, 6:35, 9:30.

Hietl of the’ Navy 2:20, 5:10,

Fri., Sat., Apr. 13,
of the Navy, 1:00,
9:30. Guns ye Fort Petticoat 2:20
S 10 8:05, 10:55.

.
-Tues. Apr. 14-46, TheBr One, 2:33 3 35, 6:30.

9:35. -The’ Deadly’ Mantis 2:05
5:05, 8:10.

te Ae ae THEATRE
Brass Legend,

Wings of the
9:55.

avin s he‘ 1 8736,

13, Hea-

7:15,

13,Hellcats
74 6:35,

Eagl 3:1 6:37, 9:5
ues, - Thurs

v A i
For a Coawed, 2:0 531 8:30.

$ J
Men, Oh Women 3:28, 6:42,

_

Hicks
=. Theatre

Last Times Thurs. Apr. 7
Glenn Ford in

FASTEST GUN ALIVE
also THE COBWEB

Fri. —~ Mon, Apr. 12 —~ 15
John Maureen Dan
Wayne O*Har Dailey
THE WING OF THE EAGLES

«Hug O&#39;Br BRASS LEGEND

Tues — Thurs Apr 16-18
Ginger Rogers Dan Dailey

Mail to Box 95, Hicksville, N. Y.
OH. MEN, OH, WOMENI
GU FOR ACOWARD

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF-ANNUAL Si
DISTRICT MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI
the annual

_

meeting of t

habitants of Union Free
District No. 21, ‘Town of

Bay, County of Nassau,
York, qualified to vote at

meetings in said district, ¥
held arthe BroadwaySch
way, in-said district, on Tu

May 7th, 1957, at 7:30 o&#39;clo
(DST) for the ‘purpose of
on the budget for the ensuing
yearand for th transaction o}
business as is authorized
Education Law,

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER N
that at the meeting of Ma‘
1957, the to1owing three D
tions will be submitted toth va

“Shall

he

ReSESHi of
Board of Education of Union F

oa Deri note To
ter Bay, assau County,

York, be ‘increased from
members to seven
Pursuant to Section 1703 of
Education Law of the Sta of
York?”

: Proposition
2

resocvee ae so
Education is &quo authorized
convey to the Town of Oyster

to 4 certain piece
parcel of land containing ap;
imately.12 acres jore oF
situated at Bethpage, Town

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
York, -on_ the southerly side o

Brenne Avenue, approximate
1007 feet westerly from the
formed by the intersection of th

westerly side of Pershing Aewith the southerly side of Bre
Avenue, which land: is her
determined to be n longer

.quired as .a part of the Centr
Boulevard. Elementary School sii

Said piece or parcel of land i

more particularly bounded
described as follows: :

Beginning at a point on

southerly side of Brenner Avent
distant

.

1007,64 feet weste
from

.

the intersection formed
the westerly side of Persh

Avenue and the southerly side o

Brenner Avenue, when measui

along the’ said southerly side
Brenner Avenue; tunning then

south 6 degrees 31 minutes:
100 feet to a point; thence no!
83 degrees 29 minutes west 50
feet to a point; thence &#39;no
degrees 31 minutes east 100 fee’
to the’ southerly side of Bren

Avenue; running thence along
€southerly side of Brenner Avenue

south 83 degrees 29 minutes e
50. Ofeet to-the point or place o

beginning,
Proposition

:RESOLVE that Board 0}
Education is hereby authorized
convey to the Town of Oyster Ba’

for public use, without considere
tion, title to a certain piece
parcel of land containing approx=
imately 0,320 acres more or le
situated at Bethpage, Town of |

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, Ne
York, on the southerly side of

Cherr Avenue, the co;
formed by the intersection of th

westerly side of Broadway and 1

southerly side of Cherry Avenue
which land is hereby determined t

be no longer required as part of
site heretofore designated as
school site, Said piece or parce!

of land is. more. particula
bounded and described as follows;
Beginning at a point formed bi
the intersection of the westerl
line of Broadway and the southe
line of Cherry Avenue; running
thence from  said.point of be

g south 22 degree 29
minutes 60 seconds west 40,14

feet along—the westerly line of
Broadway; thence porde al

an arc bearing to the left

alen of 49, 80 fe and a radius”
of 35,46

west. 1002, 49: feet; ‘thence n
64 degrees 37 minute 25
west 326,82 feet; thence north

gear 43 minutes 00 secon
ast 10.47 feet to the southe

line of

minutes 25 seconds east 2
~ feet; thence continuing along

one line of Cherry Av
south degree 40 minutes 00

ds
east 10 o feet thence

wok,

RTH NOTICE
‘usion of the meet-

oe de
~Wednesddy,

at which time th
bers to the office’

of th Board of Edu-
held and the elec-

Se TTAKE

Library of Union
trict No, 21 shall

10ur of vi on

7, shall be

p.m. to 10:00
ST).
FURT HER NOTICE
aembers are to be
ard of Education

f May 8th, 1957,

is to be elected
three (3) years to

ty created by the
term of William

e|

whose term of
June 30th, 1957.

HER NOTICE

ee (1) member is to be
the Boar of Trusteesa Free Library at said .

of - May 8th, 1957, as

member is to be electe
full term of five (5) years to

the
. Vacancy created by: the

ition of the
2

_

whos term of office
30th,’ 1957.

SE TAKE FURTHE NOTICE
all nominating petitions of

dates for the office of mem-
the Board of Education-and

office of member of the-
Trustees shall be filed*
Clerk of the school

term of Frank

et mot later than April 27th,
tition shall be

late a candidate

hall be directed to the
the school district, shail

d by at lea twenty-five
voters of the district,

‘State the residence’ of

igner and shall state the
id residence of the can-

and shall describe the
vacancy ion the board of

t least the length of the

office and th name of the

thru Fei. Apr. 12
IN WA with

x,
* Aldo Ray

IG &quo with
Flynn Rosa | Ror

Tues, Apr. 13-1FUNNY FAC
plor & VistaVision
‘Hepburn-Fred Astaire

ly & Sunda Evening
ft ae Free

two dance

=

a

fice. Each pe-
.



of office

NOTICE
is to be
lrustees
atsaid .

957, as

elected

YOTICE
tions of
“mem-

ty-five
jistrict,

ce of
ite the

) ‘cloc
ge)

nter

:

= Mn. Viole Baillie

: Safd_ registration shall be held
lance
tcire

OF

» 17

ission is free
features the sicol

te
bands,

fuses, and orchestra in a
Ninety&#39 setting,

R.G. Pellerin who has
intidental

the show.
Performers include:

at- Orchestra is a

follow Violins-Fetricis, BattHis. sc Sheila

Eileen Frawley;

|

Trombone -Bar-

ree Cohen; and Drums - Kim

The Band consi of Fred Her-
Hahibohn-deen ~ Oboe; Barbar:

, m Clari VirsMa Priede
Hansen, eter Pascucci,

mas Plate, and Michael Ro‘wasser-Bb Clarin
pps jodyYanoff:

inter - Tenor

Cancer Cru
With VolunteersNeede
The 1957 Cancer Crusade is in full sw

Stephen P, Timoszuk but there is a nee
the names and addresses of area captain who will welcome all possible

assistance,
Drive headquarters are at the LI National Bank, Broadway and Herzog

Pl., Hicksville.) Arthur J. Mangan, is chairma of industry and com-_
merce and Peter|J. Fallon is chairman of Mid Island Plaza, The head-
quarters phone is WELs 1-0100,

CANCER DRIVE - HIGKSVILL 1957 - CAPTAINS
65&#39;Park Drive, Plainview WE 8- 63

‘28 Laurel Street, Hicksville
Miss Kathryn ‘Ardite

Mrs. Philip A. Barberie Cantiague Road, Hicksvi W 5-380
Mrs. Lillian Bosch 64 Division Ave.,Hicksvill WE 1-0786

Mrs Dorothy Brown 8 Greenbriar Lane, Hicksville WE 5-0128

Mrs. James Cummings 68 Myers Avenue, Hicksville WE 5-4229
Mrs. Benson Daines Porspect Avenue, Hicksville WE 1-0545
Mr, James Daniels Hunter Street, Hic oN WE 1-5755
Mrs. Charles

$

DiNap Treunn Dr, ,Hic WE 1-5759
Mrs.: Robert D, P Eaton 225 Lee See. riiotevi WE 5-1744* Mrs, John Ehmia 16 Waters Ave. ,

Hicksyille WE 1-2408
Mrs, Esther Fernbach 33 Monroe St., Hicksville WE 8-5824
Mrs. John C. Figlia 2 Gardenia Lane, Hicksville. - WE 8-5907
Mrs, Ernest Francke Field A venue, Hicksville W 1-0354
Miss Patricia Finan 26 Salem Road, Hicksville W 1-6986
Mrs. James A, Fitzsimmons 2 Beacon St., Hicksville WE 1-4792
Mrs, Francis Rranzese: 12 Maple Place, Hicksville. WE 1-2974
Mrs, Edna Gilde 17 Second Street, Hicks,

.
WE 1-1297

Mrs, Joseph R. Gough 20 Sunnyfield Rd,
,

Hicks. WE 1-3690
Mrs, Rita Hanifan 47 Flower St., Hicksville © WE 5-0508
Mrs. Edward Hiscox 26 Glow Lane, Hicksville WE 1-4947
Mrs, Vincent Holzer 65 Spruce St.

,
Hicksville WE 5-3708

- Mrs, Charlotte Ingills 57 Wishing Lane, Hicksville WE 5-9189
Miss Dorothy Kéndel 10 James .

»
Hicksville sWE 5-4379

Mrs. August Krogmann 6 Center St.., Hicksville WE 5-3846
Mrs, Ethel Lauer 15 Wilfred Boulevard) &l WE 5-5514

Mfs,Lillian Lorenzo 31PollackPl., Hicksville WE 1-1694
Mrs. Andrew Maas Jr. 17 Bop ye,: Hickavine WE 5-2408

.

Mrs. Frank Martin 206 MN St. ,
Hicksville WE 1-7838

Mrs. Mary McLean 17 Terrell Ave.
, Hicksville WE 5-1579

Mrs. Betty Mogayero 180 Cambridge Avé.,Hicks, WE 5-0771

Mrs. Charles Nontana Miller Road, Hicksville W 1-092.
Mrs. Robert Nankerville. -45 Briggs pap iclevili WE 1-3095
Mrs. Alex. P. Pankoff 8 Windsor St.

,
Hicksville WE 5-7733

Mrs. Calvin Petree 49 Bobwhite La.,Hicksville

©

WE 1-1293
Miss Catherine Pignataro 17 Burke Ave. ,

Hicksville OV 1-1736
Mrs, Loren Portman 4 Holly St. , Hicksville WE.1-1604
Mrs, Proteva 8 Linden Blvd. ,

Hicksville WE 5-4666
Mrs. Chris Reimels Seventh 6t, , Hicksville WE&#39;5-39
Mrs, Mildred Rogers « Newbridge Rd.

,
Hicksville WE 1-3753

Mrs, Albert W. Schall 9 Suggs Lane, Hicksville WE 1-4766
Mrs, Morris Schoenthal 6 Apollo Lane, Hicksville WE 8-0873
Mrs. Morton Sherwood 18 Autumn Lane, Hicksville W 8-2293
Mrs. Evelyn Silver o Thimble La.

,
Hicksville WE 5-8182

Mrs. Robert L. Slater ‘ Tobias St,, Hicksville WE 1-7498
Mrs. Guy Smith i Nevada St., Hicksville WE 1-9124
Mrs. Philip Urse 31 Salem Rd., Hicksville WE 1-7561
Mrs. Elvira Vita 52 AprilLa. , Hicksville WE 5-0593
Mrs. MiriamwWyman 4 Gerald Ave., Hicksville WE 1-3436

|

|

R

NOTICE

(Cont.

trompenaOyTF

for be gai b year 1957/5
46m. (EST); and April 27th, 19 may Be

obes
obta: by any taxpayer

tween the hours of 12:00 o&#39 {at the office:
‘moon and 9:00 o’clock p.m.

‘Broadway School,| Broadwa
Bethpage, New York.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTIC
that the register will be open for
inspection by any qualified yoter

of  the-school district between the

pou oie ° en e om. and |
o&#3 p.m. ‘(prevailin

time) during

—

the’ five (5) oneimmediately preceding the annua

Spre Sait
~-tSegaa

atae
oa

music “speci for

Benson,

e
Robert Flint,)

Linda. Gridle

Hove lis and Tympani; Joseph

er

stein on Sain,
.

Peters,
Steinman-Percussion.
Grade 7 Showboat

a Berni aerate
Sa es Fatula,

|

Carol F
man, Yah, Tai Naan, rz cia Na

; Bi
Rich NGabl

end Ro

Ainsley, Barbara Archer,

pilae ‘Bade

A Cast

ara Alien.

» Bernice Mille:
ni Maria

oft. le
ON Janet

gcha Anna
au,Sc Sainie

Tilley, and Judy

sade Starts

Monj

for more volunteers, He listed

s of the principals of
«| the Broadway School, Pine Ave-i

nie SchPcsoyAvenu School,
Kramer col o fo eae
during the sina o leveen eaimg ate ro

preceding the

tween ihe ho o o
a.m an 4:00 p.m. (pre~

oe ndaay
_

through
ee

9:00
—

Dat Mare
Marc

hn

26 195
iBy O of

vem ann,

Herbe

‘Grove

nie Jerry Le Ro Lock”
Elaine Mit-

Stanley
Glenn

today accordin to Chairman

Rauter, Richard |: jan, Lewis

aes and Frances Tieder- lote

Lewis Fenig
i

Choralee
chard

Geis 8 ‘Choral are: Ra
Diane Baldwi

acCo iiliereeee?
anc. ere,

p

Cas

Boyce,

ps
‘ Bre Geraldine vJeanne

ee, es aeByme,”Ketic
anover,Seri

|

fo 2

Grade 9 Cho |
Jane ic

the Gros Richa
ane

Bt SC
oe

ie

ith&amp;
Showb _

owboat ei
Renee Abramowi siRo

S

aust
Sandra Be

atricia Bil

id Carlson, W Peat

wa Linde Gridley, plyGross, Helen Hildebra
Hobbs, Kathleen gen 5

ticia Karlan,
oieCand Liddl

adler, re ae‘W R
jorothy Traub. R

peaab Digillo.

fe time.

abr except Sunday,
TAKE FURTHER NOTIaatiso of the proposed budget

Caval
“Also,

Pt
Patricia Cochra Maureencol 9 Bie eeColli

pe

tynnCorne, COMMER DEPT.Damar ers, B m Burn for all. commercial
“

Beare in, Louis
ants: Burns No, 6 and No.Fandozi, su i Anne Frazier, “Be é

She Stamne I DoMF pEPT. o
fi

Williams Oil-O. Matic, none

clog nozzle, guaranteed for a
life t Bur N aoil,

: ~ HICKSVI

EL QI — SER

53 Heitz Place.. Hicksville 5

LOUI SMI |
ei

od

Phon WE -0357.

ir ISLA HERALD — THURS APRI T 1957= Fa n

Giese Greenhose
82LEE AVENUE

|

Phon WEll 1-024

Kroemer’s Special.
High Organic 10-6-4

Lawn Fertilizer

501b. $3.95

Krosmer Spec
Long Island
Lawn Seed a

FERTILIZER ....
5-10—5| go ib.

— $ 2
10-6—4/Fertilizer go tb.

~ 3,40
Bone Meal 100 tb.

~ 4.95
Shee Manure 50lb. — 2.00
Cow Manure 50 1b.

—- 2,00
Agrinite: ; B0 1b

— 4.45
Organi_Green 50.1b, — 2.25
‘Limestone 80lb.— .85

Hydrated Lime 80 lb.
~ .85

Gypsum 100 Ib.
- 1,5

Superphosphate 80 Ib.
~ 2.00

INSECTICIDES
Chlordane 5% ib.

— $
DDT 10 - a *7:

GARDEN TOOLS
RAKES, SHOVEL HOES, etc.

GRASS ‘BHEDG SHEA long & sh *

AXES & BRUSH-HOOKS

WES JOHN STREET WEI

ESSO SERVICE
ieee teh aed

2

Remember

Lio reel

Co as Telephone

mawt

Annual Ryegrass
Chewings Fescue
Illahee Red Fescue
Kentucky Bivegrass
Merion Bluegrass
Dutch White Clover
Central Park Mixture

Gramercy Park Mixture
Kroemer Merion Mixture

Large Bale
Michigan Peat

POWE MOWERS
reel & rotary all sizes
reel & rotary all sizes—

Used Mowers also at low price

W Kroeme Sons Inc.
_ Compl Garden Supplies
Sieds-Tools-Mowers-

1-O0500 HICKSVILLE

GUS RIEDLINGER’S

TORO
REO

STATION

Trt Tae c eT eer a
WE GO ANYWHERE .

if
aE eo

LAWN&amp;GR SEE
Perennial Ryegra per Ib,

per Ib,

_per Ib,
per Ib,
per Ib,

per ib.

per Ib,

per. tb.
* per Ib,

*

per Ib,

PEAT MOSS —
100 Ib.

Hicksville,

ANYTIME

bers

&

+60

$ -30
.20
165

7.0
2.75
1.25

-90

1,20

$3.95&
4.49

ok
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3 PM for both MID ISLAND
HERALD, Want ads appear

lew only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.
a min. charge $1 for 15 words,
word, Repeat 5¢ word, min. ~

splay tates upon. request.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED
:

REAL ESTATE

——SERVICES

OFFERED

PAINTING, interior and exterior.

ERN Bl N REALT -

=

Also wall paper ing, Swedish work- ® SPRINGTIME!
“ li

manship, O Nilsson, WE 5-1156,
‘Protect Your Lown

GRUBP ROOFING & FERTILIZING
‘Now Located ‘Road, Hicksville

|| INTER-COUNTY SPRAYING, Inc
iene,FREE ESTIMATES WElls 8. 5551

es
.

-

.

,

.

-

BURCICTOR Diaxennde LANDSCAPING and MAINTENANCE
Fred Krauss

(SERVICES OFFEREDN
. Co

WE 1-5116+ : Rototilling Tractor Grading
I ise a

+

New Tractor Drawn Mower REALTOR
|

g eneese ortic 75 ce arLots or Acreage 85 Nor Bw i ica =e puer ete e cuais oPHIL KNEETER WElls 1- 2270 Residentiole:— aesite ment. WEUs1-6184.:

WElls
— 1818

;
ss

° ;

BEAUTIF PHOTOGRA
Fert Ig & Si ragusa Agen cy SERVICES OFFERED

fran biati is bist ew a Specialists in All Forms of Insurance SOFA AND CHAIR rewebbéd
Tetied. Kitchen and diniHicksville, WElls 1-1460. ng
chairs recovered in leather,———&lt;$&lt;$—$&lt;$&lt;$&lt;&lt;__ =

*

5-6304,# [Ter George doit ond SAVE 1/| 115 Broadway, Hicksville WElls
— 3977

—

= GEORGE BASS
:Electicion WElls 5-7120 HAND & POWER MOWERS SHARPENED & REPAIRED US. REMO CORepairs and Alterations

Guaranteed Stone Grinding Free Pick up & Delivery GENERAL CONTRACTOFree Estimates All Werk Gueranteed

. CUSTOM BUILDINGPre-Season Spec. on Call WE - 1247 . Repairs & parts on
EXTENSIONS — ATTICS =

AIR CONDITIONERS
all type gas mowers

BASEMENTS — GARAGE:a
ne Ed Andrews 24 Northen Parkwa Plainview Free Estimates WENs 1733 |/*Oe. To geldc We we:

:

z

_ ROTO -TILLING - LAWN ANDscooss *

MIMEOG PHING, clean, s a Frank Olsen, WElls 1-

FLOOR WAXING wopl Prompt service, N a°
¥

machine to turn out excepti
&

n -ROTOTILING - LAWNS, GAR-
Electrical Wor QUALITY WORK — MODEST COST Nene OK Her SMES CEMENT Work faceEad HECH Picnts

|||

MORSTON WAXING SERVICE WELLS 50249

||

ville Post office. es. EUs 5-8140,7 Co

iifor Attics, Playrooms. Additions Available for Evening Wor

“INSTR ONWElls 1-7035
- W POMPA STRUCTI

.

8. NOTOV Free Estimate
|! :

:

:
~

:

[ A-1 TOPSOIL Sandy L. Fabricatore Ready- Concrete PIANOPHOTOGRAPHY - Weddings, Agricultural Rototilling & Lawn Construction W a INSTRUCTIONhome: portraits, commercials, Concrete Sand
— Bankrun Ells 8 6841

Theory _ Harmony
Pierre Charbonnet, 59 Briggs St.

,,
SPECIAL FOR HOMEOWNERS

WEINs 55563 Phone day?or night Sight Reading
Hicksville. Telephone WElls 1-

.

WEMs 54108
|

)

:

i Conservatory Teacher :

44706 We Know All The Dirt
pethpage WEMs 86473 Rose Stark

;
5 cG ar !

Oil Burners - Fuei Oil CESS POOL CLEANING SAND & GRAVEL IEW RAPID PIANO METHODSALES & SERVICE

A-1 topsoil — fill OF PLAYING POPULAR24 Hre. per Day @ Installations
.

DANIEL F. ALLEN) bonk—run 8 coricrete sand MUSIC IMMEDIATELYB. & J. HEATINC CO, Inc. 140 Miller Rd Hicksville, N.Y. }

_

WEIls 5 — 0240 MALJEAN STUDIOWElls 5-9784 WE - 2707 WE 5 - 1162 a Lessons in your home—-

é
PLUMBING

‘
AND  HEATIN Play while you learn.

- tractor, :
! i

ROOFS REP AIRED, Insurance work, GOT INSECT OR RODENT ROTO-TILLING LAWNS AND

|

[0 R len o t0 sm ite
5

W 8-9398Guaranteed one year, John&# PROBLEMS? gardens, Harry Schoppmann.
5-254,

:

=

Roofing and Siding, WElls — GALLO _Wells 5-1330.

ARTHUR VANACGORE- Pinas ia
————————

Exterminator Co. BUSINESS card special 1,000 for ;

Tuction beginner and advancedFLOOR W AXING 23 Peter Lane, Plainview 6.95; featherweight, raised print= ROTO Ti LING : piec 38 Niie Rd.
,

Hiclavil=
ea WEIls 5 -~ &

.
ing, up to seven line of type, Lawns Vegetable Gardens ‘Phone WEIs 1-7391.

PORTER SERVICE
: Pocket card case free with order. Flower Beds aS

-

Homes — Offices — Stores Herald office, next t Hicksville

|]

property Law DSCAPED INCOME TAX&quot;HICKSVILL reupmoe lute UPHOLSTE -| Po Office. cavating priverede s Uae INCOME TAXES - By Tax ac-

FLOOK WAXING SERVIC reupholstering rewebbing, pas ALTERATIONS -Fast,reasonable

|}

R, REHM PErshin 1-330 Countant, Expert advice may save

120 Broadway WElls 35-4444 febae nucl tte, plastic

|

ang teliable, Bette DuBois. W lls 5

you dollars, Prepared in your| Fre caxlie EEE m so

|

828761.
ROTO _- TILLING ~ LAWN |

Home $10 (includes Federal &CARPETS, rugs and furniture! 3go¢_
“ “

FORALL HOME MAINTENANCE

|

see redli 1-8 call Pater State) WElls 8- 1228.cleaned and shampooed in your andrepairs, No job too small, ef- ‘ollmer, 8 HicksviHé” Rd e ehorhe, Mayflo Rug Cleaning ficient service, Reasonable rates,

|

Bethpage.
w

a

Income Tax Returns Prepared..
W -7200, *

af |
Co,, WEII 8-7200

RUBBER TIRE Call WElls 5-7176,
ALL PHASES JEWELR WORK H k R ItHOT WATER HEATERS ~OlT| SOFA BOTTO RE-WEBBED AT

|

done» Diamond setting. icKS ReGityfired, glass lined, installe $245- Bu Idoze r your home, $10 00; chair, $5.00.
1

Authorized dealer, WElls -6848. Upholstering, slipcovers. Forhome repairs, Prompt and reasonabl 254 NO. B’way | Hicksville
|.

pa Bucket Work & Grading service call IVanhoe 6-3535 or

|

Old gold bought. WE1 8-2796, 3

5
Genetul Contract 2

PYramid 8-3834,
i i

:gos So Vaur w Gorden Plowing & Diseing

Ope Evenings until 9:30. Pe mePhone: WElls 1-6264 Edward L. Finn BRICK - STONE &
Meta Resnick :DORMERS e ALTERATIONS CEMENT WORK

Interi Vy“

: . rior Decorator
wy lis 60;

® ATTICS COMPLETED 212 West Nicholai Street
Pivel Ses accor open Bictliver cfs WElls 1-6 447

w 8-6016Job Locations On Request Hicksville
5 Estimate SU 9385 :

a

ree Estimate = .

-

:

J.&a E. Maintenance Co | 5 - 3936 WE - 0890

(Continued on Next Page)
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( Contin tro Preceding Pag
INC TAX INSURAN -

[— “TAXRETURNS
J

—
PREPARED INSURANCE

Typin
|

Addressing
cedorop ing ts

&quot;A OFFICE SERVICES ©

528 Old Country Rd., Plainview

WElls| 5 — 096

LIFE - GENERAL

. Frank Governale

WEII 8 - 4200

785 Old Country Road
ALL FORMS

WElls

to
. BEATRIC REICH, Lic, Broker

:

THE REICH AGENCY
OF INSURANCE

s

lainview, N.Y.
-

— 7580
4

ELECTROLYSIS
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

permanently, inexpensively,
Aftér 4 P.M.. Transportation furn-
ished, Louise |Crane, accredited
operator, WElls 5-6347,

a
a A

eta

in

attealleela

alin

alliecalle

ants

LOOK SMOOT&#
Unwanted Hair removed forever,

Multiple or Short-wave.

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.5. 4.)
WEIlls 5-6439

ee bbc tt

mos

é

WANTED

JUNK WANTED - PAPER, RAGS,
metals, washing |maphines, stoves,
etc, Cellars cleaned. Call any-
time WElUls 5-1205, 7

PETS FOR SAL
CANARIES = BREEDER GUAR-

antee singer at full song. Call
after 3:30 P.M, on weekdays and
all day Sat, and Sun, Wells 1-2691.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SINGLE AND DOUBIE ROOM,
Near all transportation, Garage
optional, Gentlemen preferredFree Consultation Referencesrequired, WELls 5-3560

. LARGE |PURNISHED ROOM. -

private home, Business ¢ suple or

business woman. OVérbrook
1-2637, Call after 6 PM,

NICE HOME, NEAR HICKSVILLE
High School, Gentlema preferred,
WElls 1-0469,

DAY |CAM LOS & FOUN

BIRCHWOOD HILLS DAY CAM
in Hicksville

ages 6 + 12 (co-ed) :

Creativ arts - all sports

Golf and_tennis instruction

Excellent Program

Experienced Teachers

FOUND, SMALL FEMAL DOG,
black a jtan, white paws, no

collar, WElls 1-0502.

ARTICLES FOR SALE
3

FLOWER
|

FO

*BASTER‘AZA
iit hv fala,

+Row 135° Marie St,, corner

Park Ave., Hicksville.

SOFA - ROSE COLORED BRO-
reasonable,

Virginia G. Vittal
+ (Meture Competent Mothers

4

24 Hre Service wells 1-2677

WEIIs 5-: cade, Good conditionElly 5-7331
WElls 1-374 Callafter5 P.M,

CHILD: CARE
PHILCO REFRIGERATOR - 8 CU

— |
ft. Good

op g

d

est. 195 ~ WElls 1-240 Evenings 6-7:30,
MID-ISLAND

16s 21& TV PHILCO TABLE MODELBaby Sitter
with table, very good condition

:
SERVICE $75. WElls 8-3551.

LEGAL NOTICE

$35.

__

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Girls, recent High School Grad=

uates, to learn paste-up in com-
mercial advertising and newsp:

Plant, located in Be age. Da:
or nights, Some. art training desir=
able but not necessary. Phone PEr—

shing 5-2871 between 9 a.m. and
p.m, 4 e

WOMAN WANTE T DO
general housework, one day a

week, Call WElls 1-1347,

HELP WANTED MALE

PAR TIME MEN, TO DELIVER
small packages, From 12 to 4
P.M. Must drive.) WElls 1-4390,

NOTICE TO|BIDDERS
Bids will be received by the

Jones Beach State Parkway Auth=
ority at its Administrative Head=
quarters, Belmont Lake State Park,
Babylon, New York, until2 P,M.
Eastern Standard

|

Time Fri“April 19, 1957, for furnishing ai

Plantin trees, Meadowbrook State

reed in Nassau County, New
ork, z

fr

Bid fortis and specifications may
be obtained at the| above address,

G112-ex4/12

“eRe I RE
RESOLVED at t Ordinance

regulating parking the hamlet of
Hicksville, ‘Town of Oyster Bay,
adopted’ October 19th, 1948, be
and it hereby is amended a fol-
lows:

Section 1-B shall be amended
by adding subdivision 2 to read

Starting at a point 280 feet east
of the east curb line of Bay
Avenue, east to Park Avenue.
Section 9-A Subdivision 3 shall
be rescinded ( hour parking)
Section 9-A all be amended

by adding subdivisions 3, 12,
13, 14 and 15 to read as follows:
(2 hour parking) .

aS

(3) Westside Park Avenue - Be-
tweenL. 1. R,R, tracksand Waters
Avenue, —

12) Waters Avenue - Between
ay’ Avenue and Park Avenue,

(1 Midland Avenue - Between
jethpage Road and east to end

of Midland A venue,

14) William Street - Between
.James Street and north to end o!

William Street. =

G6 Lottie Avenue - Between
ja Avenue and Park Avenue.

Add new Sectio 10 subdivisions

ee

1 and: 2&#3 read 4s follows: (No
parking or standing)

~

Section 10 No person shall park
‘Or stop a motor vehicle or any
other vehicle of any kind between
the hours of 7A.M. to9 A.M.
or 4 P.M. to’6 P.M, on the fol-
lowing

~

streets or portions of
streets. i

&

(1) Old Country Road - North
side - starting from the west
curb line of Railroad Avenue,

“West to Morgan Street.

2 Old Country Road - South
side - starting ata point opposite
the west. curb line of Railroad
Avenue, west‘to Morgan Street.
Section: 11 shall be amende by .

addin subdivisions 13,14 and15 to
tead as follows: (No parking)
(13) On the west side of South
Oyster Bay Road from the South-
Cast -bound Exit (No. 36)-of the
Northern State Parkway to

the intersection of Birchwood
Park Drive’ and South Oyster
Baw Raad,

(14) On the west side of South
Oyster Bay Road for fifty (50)
feet ina southerly direction from

Birchwood Park Drive: a

gs On; Birchwood Park Driv.
ot north and south sides, for

forty (40) feet from its intersec-
tion with South Oyster Bay RoSection 17-B subdivisions*.87,

96, 97, 128 and 130 shall be
rescinded. (Arterial stop)
Section 17-B shall be amended

by adding new subdivisions 158,
159, 160, 161, 162; 163, 164,
165, 166, 167, 168, and to read
as follows; (Arterial stop)
(158) Kingston Avenue - traffic

approaching south on Monroe

Avenue shall come. toa full
stop before entering Kingston
A veriue.

(159) Division Avenue - traffic
approaching. west on Fifth Street
shall come to a full stop before

entering Division Avenue.
- (160) Myers Avenue - traffic

approaching on Nevada Street
shall come to

a

full stop before
entering Myers Avenue.

(161) Princess Street - traffic
approaching on Burns Avenue
shall come to a full stop before
entering Princess Street. °

(162) James Street - traffic ap=
proaching. on Williams Street
shall come to a full stop before
entering James Street.

(163) James Street - traffic ap-
proaching on Sackett Street shall
come to a full stop before entering
James Street.

(164) Miller Place -:traffic ap-
proaching.north on Vincent Road

shall come to a full stop before
entering Miller Place,

(165) Division Avenue - traffic
approaching westbound on Sev~
enth -Street shall come to a full
stop before entering Division
Avenue.

(166) Division Avenue - traffic
approaching westbound on Eighth
Street shall. comte to a full stop
before entering Division Avenue.

(167) Division Avenue = traffic
approaching westbound on Ninth
Street shall come to a full stop
before entering Division Avenue.

(168) Division Avenue - traffic
approaching eastbound on Boule-

|

vard Drive shall Come to a full
stop before entering Division
Avenue. i,

Section .17-B subdivision 152
shall be revised to read as fol-
lows:

(152) Division Avenue - traffic.
approaching west on Fifth Street

shall ~come to a full stop before
entering Division Avenue.
Section 18-A shall be amended

by adding subdivisions 63, 64,
65 and 66 to read as follows:
No thru Trucking) ~

:

63): Kingston Avenue - Between
Newbridge Road and West Avc-
nue,

-

E

(64 Monroe Avenue = Betwee:
Old Country Road and Kingstot

Avenue.*

(65) Albany Street - Between
Newbridge Road an Monroe
Avenue.

re)

(66) Hudson Street - Betwéen
Newbridge. Road and Monroe

Avenue. Bas

* BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

&
+

_

St, Stephen&# Lutheran Church in
Hicksville was the “stage for an

mony as the Dens of Cub Park 375
whooped. and yelled for the Moms
and Dads, Thurs... Mar. 28, as they

demonstrated their Indians Skilis
around the Ceremony campfire,
An. over-flow crowd participated
in a round of songs and yells, high-
lighted by a combination song and.
action acted out by the boys and

their parents and led by the Scout=
master of Boy Scout Troop 64,

Bach Den gave a special showing
of its study of Indian lore during
the month, Den No, 1 put on an

authentic Witch Dr. dance, Den
2 acted out Indian sign language
to the beat of a wash-tub drum,
Den 3 also showed its skill at the
Indian sign language and the
dance, Den 4 put on a special
dance, featuring’an unusual body
paint make-up, Den 5 exhibited

a! totem pole and beautifully de-
signed headdresses made by_the
boys, Den.6 acted out an Indian
Fire Dance,

Awards of merit for the evening
went to the following boys from

«Den 1: H, Blum and G, Lessier;
Godl arrows and a Wolf badge to

Lessler; Lion Badge to L, Trach-
tenberg; Bear Badge to M, Trach=

-tenberg; and Bear badge also to P,
Sieben, From Den 2, J. Anderson
was awarded 3 silver arrows, From

Indian Lore Is Pac Theme
exhibit of Indian lore and cere=

Den 8 W Pacheils a gold
arrow and a Wol Badg S. Wof-

sey a gold and silver arrow, De 5
awards went to M, Abromowitz’
who received 3 silver arrows, R,
Schapiro -and Van Dyck, ‘gold
arrows, S. Schuster a gold and
silver arrow, W. Sjen a silver
arorw, and, M, Valenti 3 silver
arrows. In Den 6, Ken Nelson re-

ceived. a gold arrow, R, Doman a
Wolf Badge, and P, Buickman a
Lion Badge

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
Henry M. Curran,
Town Clerk

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
April 2, 1957

STATE OF NEW YORK, ) .

COUNTY OF NASSAU, 88.3 ©

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
I, HENRY M, CURRAN, Town
Clerk «Deputy Town Clerk of the
Townof Oyster Bay, and*custodian

of the Records of said Town, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that Ihave
compared the annexed with the
original notice of amendments to

the Hicksville Parking Ordinance
as approved by the Town Board
on April 2, 1957 filed in the Town
Clerk&#3 Office and that the same.
is a true transcript thereof, and
of the whole of such original.

OFFICIAL. SEAL t

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, N. Y.

In Testimony Whereof, I
\ have hereunto signed my

name and affixed the seal.
of said Town this 5th day
of April, 1957.
HENRY M. CURRAN
Town Clerk. =

G116x4/11 :

GEO. H. PERRY
Hicksville Jericho Road

:

(Free Porking L-60

* LIQU =&qu &q

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: .

The Board of Education of Union
Free. School District #17, of the
Town of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,

et County, New York, in be-

the Hicksville Free Public Library
(in accordance with Section 103
of Article 5-A of the General

|
Municipal Law) hereby invites the
Submission of sealed bids on Meat
for Hicksville School Cafeterias
for Month of May and Audio Visual
Equipment and Supplies.

Bids will be receiveg until 8:30
P.M, on the 18th day of April,
1957, at Hicksville High School -

Division Avenue - Faculty Cafe-.
teria Room, at which time and
Place all bids will be publicly
opened, Specifications
Form may be obtained at the Bus-
iness

.

Office, Administration”
Building, New bridge Road, Hicks=
ville,- New York, The Board of

_

inbehalf of the Board
of Trustees of the Hicksville Free
Public Library reserves the right

to reject all bids and to award the
contract

__

tootherthan the lowest
bidder - for.any reason. deemed in

the

.

best interest of the District.
|

Any bid submitted will be binding
for 45 days subsequent to the date
of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FRE SCHOOL

5

DISTRICT #11 of the Town of

of. the Board of Trustees of |

and Bid |};

‘Oyste Bay, Hicksville —

Nassau County, New York
Fred J. -Noeth, District Clerk oe

DATED: April 8, 1957

G 120x4/11

LEGAL NOTICE
.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
STATE OF NEW YORK, DEPART-

MENT OF STATE, ss.: =

»_. Ido hereby certify that a certi-
ficate of dissolution of

NOR DOOR GORP,
:has been filed in this department

this day and that it appears there-
from that

_

sich corporation has
complied with section one hundred

and five of the Stock Corporation
Law, and that it is dissolved.

Given in duplicate under my
hand and official seal of the
Department of

.

the State, at
the City of Albany.

tnis First day
(Seal of April, one thousand nine

hundred and fifty-seven.
CARMINE G, DeSAPIO,

_

Secretary of State,
* By SAMUEL’ LONDON

Deputy. Secretary of State,
G 109 ex 4/18.

_

Greetings & Gifts
ate brought to yo from

Friendly Neighbors.
and Civic and Social Welfare

Leaders =

throug
~

.

Welcome Wago.
_

Your‘hostess
MRS JANET HARRI

2 Branch Lane, Levittown, NY

(No Coat or-Obligation)

sates. Stude
s~WILLYS

|

Jackson Ave., Syosset

4 Whe Drive JEEP =

See The Glamorous New 1957 STUDEBA ER

PUCCIO’S GARA

aker | SERV

WAlnat 1 —~ 1301 fe

i ee

W — 155
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

_

. PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPRE ME COURT,

&quot;NASSA COUNTY:
R.H, Macy & Co,, Mc, Plaintiff
against,

John & Marion Paci Defendant
By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, rendered in the
District Court, Nassau County,

First Disttict, a transcript of said
judgmeént having been filed in the
Nassau County Clerk&#3 Office on

the 14th day of February 1957, in
the above entitled action, in favor
of said Plaintiff and against said
Defendant, tested on the 27th day

,Of February 1957, and to me di-
rected and delivered, I hereby

give notice that on the 27th day
of May 1957, at 10 o&#39;clock in
the forenoon at the front door of
the Nassau County Court House,
facing Old Country Road, at Min-
eola, Town of Hempstead, New

&quot;Y Ishall expose for sale as the
law directs all the right, title and
interest, which the Defendans,

John Paciand Marion Paci, had on

the 4th day of February 1957, or

at any time thereafter of, in and
to the following described prop-

e :RE PROPERTY OF JOHN PACI
and MARION PACI, his wife, 22

Evelyn Drive, Hicksville, N.Y.
ALL that certain plot, piece or

*

parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon erected,
situate near Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New
York, bounded and described as

follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

Rhortherly side of Evelyn Drive,
distant 95.50 feet-westerly from

the corner formed b the intersec-
tion of the northerly side of Evelyn
Drive with the. westerly side of
Pollok Drive; running thence

westerly along the northerly side

«ofEvelyn Drive, along an arc of a

turve bearifig to the left having
a radius of 240 feet, a distance of
255.07 feet; thence north 13° 13°

25&q east 123,50 feet; thence south,
89° 55°26&quo east 42,95 feet; thence
south 9°59&#39 east 74,51 feet;&
thence south 26922&#39;1 west 73 feet
to the northerly side of Evelyn
Drive at the point or place of

BEGINNING.

PRE MISES also known as Lot 17 in
Block 364 of Section 120n the Nas-

sau County Land Map,
DATED. MARCH 19, 1957

MINEOLA, NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

JESSE P, COMBS, SHERIFF
GEORGE S, EATON
176 Mineola Blvd,,
Mineola,_N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
DISTRICT MEETING AND
ELECTION OF UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 15,
TOWNS OF OYSTER BAY AND
NORTH HEMPSTEAD, NASSAU
COUNTY, NEW YORK, TO BE

~, HELD MAY 7, 1957,
NOTICE is hereby piv that the

annual meeting of the qualified
veters and election of Union Free
School District No, 15 of the
Towns of Oyster Bay and North

Hempstead, Nassau County, New
York, will be held at the Auditor--
ium of the Robert Seaman School,
Leahy Street, Jericho, New York,
in said District, on Tuesday, May
7, 1957, at eight o&#39;clo P.M.,
Daylight Saving Time, for the
following purposes: 1, To consider

_an vote upon the annual budget

candidate. and shall describe the
specific vacancy in the Board of
Education for which the candi-

date is nominated including at
least the length of the term of
office and the name of the last
incumbent, if any, Each petition

shall be filed with the Clerk of the
-School: District on or before Fri-
day, April 26, 1957.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Board of Registration and the Dis-
trict Clerk will meet at the Audi-
torium of the Robert Seaman
School, Leahy Street, Jericho,
New York, on-the 26th day of
April, 1957, from 4:00 o&#39;cloc
P.M, to’ 10:00 o&quot;cloc P, M, East~

term Standard Time, and on the
27th day of April, 1957, from
1:00 o’clock P.M. to 5:00 o&#39;clo
P.M, Eastern Standard Time, for

the purpose of Preparing a register
ofthe qualified voters of sai Dis-
trict for the annual meeting and
election of said District to be held

on May 7, 1957. Qualified voters
who wish to be registered must
Present themselves personally for
registration at the place and times
herein stated. Any person shall be
entitled to have his name placed

upon such register providing that
at such meeting of the Board of

Registration he is known or proven
tothe satisfaction of such Board of

Registratio to be then or there-
after entitled to vote at such
school meeting or election. Such
voters who personally registered

at the Annual District Meetin
held May 1, 1956; or who person-
ally registered on June 23, 1956,
for the Special District Meeting
held July 2, 1956; or who person-
ally registered on January 4, 1957,
or January 5,1957, for thé Special
District Meeting held January ll,

1957, need not register again to be
able to vote atsaid annual meeting:
and election,

Voters _must_ register in person
at such place a time, Only

qualified electors who shall have
been duly registered as such shall

be permitted to vote at such an-
nual meetin and election,

The Tegister so prepared pur-
suant to Section 2014 of the Edu-
cation Law will be filed in the
Office of the Clerk of the District

and will be open for inspection by
any’ qualified voter of the District
between the hours of 10 o&#39;clo
A.M. and 3 o&#39;clo P,M. oneach

of the five day prior to and the
day set for the meeting or elec-
tion, except Sundays,

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Board of Registration and the Dis-
trict Clerk will also meet at the

Auditorium of the Robert Seaman
Schooi, Leahy Street, Jericho,
New York, during the annual meet-

ing and election to take place as
above mentioned, on May 7, 1957,

for the purpose of Preparing a re-
ister for meetings or elections
eld more than thirty days subse-

quent to such annual meeting and
election, Any person shall be en-

titled to have his name placed
upon ‘such register Providing that

at such meeti of the Board of
Registration he is known or proven

to the satisfaction of such Board of
Registration to be then or there-
after entitled to vote at suchschool
meeting or election,

BY DER OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION:

MARTIN PENN, President’
H, WILLETS UNDERHILL
MRS, MARY DAVIS
ROY VAN NOSTRAND

WILLIAM MAYHEW

Court House, Heitz Place, Hicks-
‘ville, Nassau County, New York
on .the 22nd day of April 1957 at
ten o&#39;cloc in the forenoon of that
day the premises directed by said
Judgment to be sold and therein;
described as follows:-

All those certain plots, pieces
or parcels of land, with the build-

‘ings and improvements thereon,
situate, lying and being at Hicks-
ville, Town of Oyster Bay, County

of Nassau, State of New York,
known and distinguished on a cer--
tain map on file in the Office of

the Cag of Queens Countv enti-=
ed ap ot Hicksville Lots,
Property of John H. Pahde™ sur-

veyed May 1870 by William O,:
Schenck, Surveyor, by the num-
ber 18 bounded and described as
follows:-

L

BEGINNING at a point on the
westerly side of William Steet.
distant 100 teet nortnerly from the
northwesterly corner _of William.
Street and the northerly side of West

Jonn Street, formerly the New
Highway, running thence wester-

ly 106 feet 6 inches along land
now or formerly of Alexander

Hamilton and Frederick Windhorst
to lot ‘number 43 on said map,
thence northerly 25 feet to lot
number 19, thence easterly 106

feet 6 inches to the westerly side
of William Street and thence sou-

therly 25 feet to the point or place
of beginning.

SECOND PARCEL:-Situated on
the West side of William Street at
said Hicksville, bounded North by
land formerly of Charles A, Pahde;
West by.land formerly of C.G. Ros-
che; South by land above described;
East by said William Street.

,

Being
veyed to GEORGE HENN by deed
dated August 17th 1953 and re-
corded in the Office of the Clerk

of the County of Nassau in Liber
5668, Page 392 on the 9th day of
November 1954,

The premises will be sold in one

parcel and

SUBJECT to any state of facts an
accurate survey may show, restric-

tive covenants it any, and zoning’
ordinances and

SUBJECT to the right of the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA to
tedeem said premises within one

year from the date of sale,
MICHAEL SULLIVAN

m (iff
DAISY FRANCIS centr cut

Hall employees
employee of the Su
retiring and will

of a wrist watch,

honor at a dinner given by Oyster Bay Town Officials and Town
week at the Gateaway in Auntington. An |

isor’s office for 25 years, Miss Francis is

her home in California. At the left is Super
‘visor Lewis Waters made the presentation for the employees

the right is Mar Hanop of the town hall

tin her cake, was: the guest of

the same premises con- -

southerly side of © Avenue .
100

&#39;

feet; thence westerly parallel
with the southerly sid Central
Avenue 100 feet; thenc

northerly again at H athe south side of cia Ave-—
nue 100 feet to the souther side

of Central Avenue, the point or
Place of beginning.

:

«Said premises also known as Lot
57 in Block 12 of Seétion 12 on
the Nassau County Land M
DATED MARCH 13, 1957

|

at Mineola,*New York
County of Nassau 3

Jesse P, Combs,Sheriff
GEORGE S. EATON ey

8,

176 Mineola Blvd.,
Mineola, New York’

G 110 ex, 5/23
Referee

Lebkuecher, D&#39;Auri & Ginsber,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

;29 West Marie Street a4

Hicksville, New York
G66-6T-ex 4/11

LEGAL NOTICE

on ee levy for, the:schooliyear
Member of the Board of Educa-

2. To elect two Board members, tion,
S

for, a full term each, to succeed CHAN BOGHNO
.Ma Davis and Roy Van Nostrand, fea oF, fu Board 0: Mee

whose respective terms expire. .

3. To mank such oth busi-

|

Dated: March 20, 1957

Ness as may come before the meet- G114x5/2,
ing. -Yoticz is hereby given that a

LEGAL NOTICE
copy of the statement of the-| JOSEPH P,

amount of money which will be

|

LEBKUECHER
Tequired for the ensuing year for and
school purposes may be obtained

|

LORETTA M,
by any taxpayer in the District at

|

LEBKUECHER
eachschoolhouse and at the of- Plaintiffs

&fice of the District Clerk in the -vs- Inde
-District between the hours of

|

GEORGE HENN, #6591957
10 A.M, and 2 P.M, on each day etal
other than a Saturday, Sunday or Defendant

holiday during the seven days
immediately preceding such an-

nual meeting.
Candidates may be nominated

only by petitions directed to the
District Clerk signed by at least

twenty-five qualified electors

stating the residence ofeach signer

“action

In pursuance of a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale, duly made

and entered in the above entitled
and bearing date the 27th

day of February 1957, I, the un-
dersigned the Referee in said Judg-

ment named will sell at Public
andthe name and residetice of the

SUPREME COURT, NASSAU
COUNTY:

~

MINEOLA GLASS &amp;&#39;MI
WORKS,

_

INC., Plaintiff against,
WilliamR, & Louise Sawicki, De-

fendant,
By virtue of an execution issued

upon a judgment, rendered in the
District ourt, Nassau County,

First District, a transcript of said
judgment having been filed in the
Nassau County Clerk&#39; Office on

the 26th dayof January 1956
in the above entitled action, in
favor of said Plaintiff and against

said Defendant, tested on the 21st
day of January 1957, and to me
directed and delivered, I hereby
gi notice that on the 27thday of

ay 1957, at 10 o&#39;cl in the
forenoon at the front door of the
Nassau County Court House, fac-
ing Old Country Road, at Mineola,
Town of Hempstead, New York,

1 shall expose for sale as the law
directs all the right, title and in-
terest, which the Defendants, Wil-
liam R., and Louise Sawicki, had
onthe 23rd day of January 1956, or

at any time thereafter of, in and
to the following described property:

DESCRIPTION OF REAL PROPER=
TY OWNED BY DEFENDANT,
WILLIAM R. SAWICKI, with

:

NOTICE TO BD!
Notice is hereby

SEA IED PROPOSALS
C

aNo, 2 - construction of Water Sup-
Ply Wells will be rece ‘by the

.

Board of: Commissioners Of the
Hicksville ‘Water District,

|

office of the Board at Bethpage
Road, Hicksville, New York at
8:00 P.M, on April 18,

-

which time they will be
opened and read ~

.

Plans and Specifications may be
obtained at th Office

of

the Con=
sulting Engi Holz-
macher: ‘an 6 WHiclan LisMarie. Stree

N.¥. upon|the deposit of $25 00
for each set’ furnished, ich
will be refunded whel

returned in good conditiol
ten (10). days after the bids have
been opened, :

Each proposal must
&l

panied by a fertified cheek or bid
bond in the amount of Five Per
Cent(5%) of the bid amount made
payable to. the Hicksv)
District, as

staff. .(Heral Ph Jame Healy}
LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

of Central Avenue 62 fe thence

|

described as follows:
southerly at right + ALL that certain plot, piece or

|

Parcel of land, situate at Hicks-
|

ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and de-
scribed as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the
westerly side of Cantiague Rock

Road, said point-being the fol-
lowing two courses and distances
from Cantiague Rock; (1) North |

5 degrees 30 minutes west 727.16
feet and (2) North 81 degrees 50° i
minutes west 29,79 feet, thence
North81 degrees 50 minutes west

565. feet; North 10 degree
24 minutes east 155,50 feet and |

South 81 degrees 50 minutes east
551.18 feet to the westerly side

of Cantiague Rock Road; thence
South 5 degrees 06 minutes 20
seconds west 155.55 feet along

the westerly side of Cantiague
Rock Rgad to the point or place
of BEGINNING, §

BY ORDER OF a
THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Henry M, Curran, Town Clerk,
STATE OF NEW YOR )

.

COUNTY OF NASSAU, ) -ss.:°
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY ) .

j

- I,* HENR M. CURRAN, Town
Clerk, Deputy Town Clerk ofthe
Townof Oyster Bay, and custodian

of the Records of said Town, DO
HEREBY CERTIFY that I have com-

pared the annexed with the origin-
al notice of Change in zoning from |

Residence “D&q District to Indus
trial &qu District atHicksville, |

N.Y. Application of HARRY KATZ
and BERTIL KJELLGREN, approved

y: the Town Board on April 4,
1957, filed inthe Town Clerks

|=

Office and that the same is.a true
transcript thereof,-and of the whole

of such original,
OFFICIAL SEAL
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
NASSAU COUNTY, N.Y.

In Testimony Whereof, I have
here unto signed my name
and affixed the seal of said
Town this 5th day of April,

1957.
HENRY M, CURRAN

Town Clerk
Tco-7

G115-x.4/11

Harry Borley
William Cisler ;

~ Géorge A, Kunz
G118x4/11

Louise Sawicki, his wife, 29

Am Avenue, Hicksville, New
ork, ‘

All that certain plot or parcel
of land with the buildings and im-

Provements thereon, situated at
Hicksville, Town of Oyster-Bay,

Nassau Cqunty, State of New York,
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
southerly side of Central Avenue,
distant 312 feet easterly from the
corner formed by the intersection

of the southerly side of Central
Avenue and the easterly side of

Park View Street; running thence

the boundaries of the ‘$
therein established be

and chan by includ
dustrial “Hi District th
situate-at Hicksville,

in aResidence &qu Dig}Auction&#39;t the highest bidder at the easterly along the southerly side

JUDGE IS GUEST AT

CLUB MEETING

ing of the Central Island

Deeg? ria yl
fonda: at

P. at
the v.F.W,, Ve

Hicksville,

rs

Daly will be guest of ho:

™more particularly

The nextregular monthly méet-

« Hall onGrand Ave.,

The ‘ogram will include a
Parade&qu judge: John

mor.

COVE DIS SUPPE
The Rosary Altar Society of

it. Ignatius Loyola ®,C, Church
willholda Covered Dish Supper on

May 23 from 5 to 8:30 PM, in the
school cafeteria. Chairladies of

@vent are, Mrs, Mary Terry,
Mrs, Florence Menninger and Mrs,
Madeline McGunnigle,
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e seal of said
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include a

Judge: John
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UPPE
Society of §

»C, Church
§

2 Supper on

PM, in the
uirladies of
fary Terry, |

1x and Mrs,

HICKSVILLE COMETS Champions of th
cing in the Police Boys Club Junior Diyisi

e Second Police Pre-
on Basketball League, -

pose for g group picture. There are 30 teams in the league which
includes Bethpag Syosset, and Plainview, The Comets bowe

to the Levittown Eagles, 7th Precinct \Champs in the playoffs.
Men in the rear are Coach David Murphy, Tom Colwell, PBC vice
president; and Coach Charles Stewart.
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T IS LIT LEAG
:

_. Umpiring Is Important
B Mar Blust ‘

/ Due to the bad weather and wet
fields the final selections of the
Hicksville National Little League

six major teams have been -post-
jponed until April13, The major

teams will be completed in the

morning and the minor teams in
the afternoon, i!

Umpiring a Little League game
is just as important 4s man in or

Playing. It is always possible that
Poorly played, poorly managed or

poorly umpired games can be.a
detriment to any league program,

Since a large number of Little

League umpires are yolunteers with-
out. previous

. experience as sports
officials, it is highl desirable to

recruit men for the jo who possess
the attributes of a goo umpire
and to trainthem in the techniques

B ELWOO S. KENT, SR.
HICKSVILLE - All proceeds from

Basketball Game on
at the high school will

go into the Scholarship Fund. The
and Faculty who

will play for the Fund are keeping
in trim with occasional serim-

&quot;excelle night of
in store for.the

who jare now purchasing

the Benefit
April 27

CYO Coaches

mages. An
entertainment is

fans,
tickets at a good pace.

The .game will be followed by
followed by dancing, with light

Cheer-
Ignatius CYO

will also be on hand to spur the
players on to unexcelled heights,
Walter Gaylar and George Maguire

for distribution and
sale. Purchase one or more quickly

so you may have the satisfaction
lending a hand to-

ward the enhance ment of students,
andeducation, An effort as worthy

asthis should|be repeated annually
perhaps the next attempt will re-

«refreshments available.
leaders from

|

St.

have tickets

in personally

quire larger facilities.
Baseball was slowed up last week

by inclement weather, However,
the Bantam Team seJections moved
on in good fashion, Tuesday and
Friday of next week will also be
devoted to further weeding out of

Al: Reinheim
Rolls 580

B E.G. Jaco .

HICKSVILLE - Al _Reinheimer
rolled a 580 series (194-180-206)
inthe Holy Family Parish Division

of the Nassau-Suffolk cyo
Bowling - League, at the Market
Alleys, here,| but his Third Place

Card dropped - 3 games to the

leading Pirates.’
Pirates 8 games ahead of the
Second Place Braves,

all, 16)men passe the 500

They are: Bud‘Smith 565
Jack Loth 547, Walt Blust

2 John Zambo 534, Joe
Wingenbach, 529, Bob

John 216), Be:

512, George) Hatem 509; John
Walsh 505, Jack Gates 50 and

John Dewey 501,
.

Because

-

of a previous post=
ponement, six games will be

bowled tomorrow nite (Friday),
starting. at O&#39;clo This siege
should separate the good from

This puts the:

Beach 526,
ie:

Scholarship Benefit
Tickets G On Sale

Bantam) players The material is
so excellent, Ray Guckenberger
is having difficulty making his
final determinations,

The -baseball players in the 7
to 10 age class will get their cards
shortly with full instructions there-

Chafing at the bit now isa
good sign,
this enérgy to-the diamond where
it will pay off,

~ Commissioners Shanley

Soon you can transfer

Baroletti willhave presented plans
and requests for equipment to the
Board of Directars on -Wednesday
evening; Here& hoping the Board

will, forget their Scotch ancestry
and lopsen the pursestrings so

Quartermaster Don McLoughlin can

restore his inventory,’
V.P, Si ™ Hood i still looking

for Umpires. Sign up now, men,
and” you can go -to school for
Umps, The game can&#3 b played
without you - and remember this -

on the field you are the boss,

SALVAG DRIVE
The [Paper and Rag Drive now

under the supervision of Gene
Felder is becoming a major task,
More and more volunteers are
heeded,

Quite} a

Pick up your phone and
dial WE 5-4130 so Gene Felder
can have your cooperati

display of
on,

basketball
over at| Burns Ave, last week, as

Teachers and the
played a seesaw

game with the lead changing con-

the Burns Ave.
CYP Coaches

stantly, Final results 76 to 71,
favor of the C¥Q Coaches, The
Teachers .played this one right

down to the last’second, and al-
most walked off with the laurels,

The Rev. Michael Cc Leavy,
Diréctorjof the Nassau Gounty CYO

was the

|

principal

.

speaker at the
Fourth Annual CYO Breakfast of
Champions.

n

Pirates
Braves-
Tigers

Indians

Communion .
Breakfast was held ‘at Sacred Heart

‘Better and start the closin sets
with high velocity,

Won
76
71
66 1/2
66
65
64 1/2
63
61 1/2
61
60 1/2
60

4

183 Plainview Road

Frank D, Mallett
- Photographer

Phon W 1.146

Hicksville

and .

,

~B Bill Eggermann
3 In approaching the opening of

the 1957-Baseball Be oathe Hicks+
ville American Little League is

happy to’ welcome two new Maj
League sponsors, namely; Central
Federal Savings and Loan Assoc.,

and the William Gouse, Jr,.Post
V.F.W, Withthe addition of these

hew sponsors, we now have a total
of six Major League sponsors,

*. The six Major League Teains
and the names of their Managers
are as follows: +

FAIRW AY FARMS =-E, Metzen-
dorf, Mngr. B. Ladisic, W. Sher-
bourne, W, Weber, J. Hackett,
C, Hahn, R, Eggermann, G. La-
Plant, J..Baldwin, D. Hoosik,
M, Madrose, J. Alfano, F. Decil-

lis, i

-E. Metzendorf,
D, Carfara,

GILISON KNITWEAR - D, Col-
pie Ma R, Thurer, R. Dierker,
J..Kussoff, J. Bai R, Ricca,

P, Blazer, R, y, J. Carl-
son, R. Simpson, O. Gabrielson,

R, Collins, R. Collins, D, Heberer,
E.; Kondracke, R, Satnick.

HICKSVILLE FIRESTONE - W.
Lomnicki, Mo R, VanVoight,

H, Dolgen, e Lomnicki,. Ww

Academy, Hempstead, Sunday,
April 7, and homage was,paid to

the champion Girl and Bo Swim
Teams, and.the Girl and Boy Bas-
ketball Team. The Boy Swim
Team ‘hamps_ was St. Joseph,

‘Hewlett, and the Girl&#3 was St,
Thomas. The Girl&#3 Division Dio-
‘cesan Basketball Championships
were Cirl&#3 County Champs sen-

iors - St. Boniface, Elmont;| Jun-
iors - St. Thomas Apostle, West
Hempstead; and Grammar

-

St.
Raymond, Lynbrook. The Sectional
leaders Juniors were; St, Mary of

Isle, Long Beach; and Grammar -

St. Thomas Apostle, W. Hemp-
stead, The Champion of the Boy&#
Division \villbe named in the next

issue of this paper, ,

f

Another Title
,

The Hicksville Post Office
basketball team defeated the

Jugglers last week 83-66 in the
i playoff game of the

Levittown Men&# Basketball League
the Mailmen defeat Bloom&

Bombers this
(tonight)
School,
will

Thursday night
at the Division Ave,

Levittown at 8 PM, they
win the playoff trophy.

which have been used successfully
by men experienced in the field,

a decision should be made
and questioned by a boy he should

never be treated in a casual or

light manner but a clear explana-
tion given him, Boys of this age

are looking for leaders especially
in Little League, and an umpire
with. the forementioned qualities

_

can be an unlimited asset to any
Little League,

“ With the playing season,not far
-off we still have openings for um-

pires who wish to yolunteer their
services, Please -contact Clint
Allen Umpire in Chief at Wells 1-

4344,
&l

Don&#3 forget to buy your CAKE
this ‘Saturday, April 13, at Sun-
tise Supermarket, West’ Village
Green, starting at 9 A.M, :

Johnson,’.R, Stanley, P. Corwell,
J. Abramowski,. C, Triola, G,
Huber; J. Wells, D. Yatras,
V. Hoosak, D, Horan, T. McEner=
ney, D, Simpson, .

ROTARY CLUB - T, Sherwood,

Min R, Horosowski, H, Stellato;:
R, Germaine, R. Shanley, R.
Forte, B, Damm, M, Germaine,

R, Wright, N, Bervasi, V. Hanni-
an, P,. Hearon, T. Sherwood,

Two New Major Sponsors.

‘W, Every, H,. Cerrell, A, Kohler,
WM. GOUSE, JR.’ VFW POST =

H, Treutler,
, Mngr. F, Fischer,’

D, Gonsinger, W. Knudsen, G,
Sonyth, P, Ladisic,/ L. Igoe, F.
McGregor, R. Malizga, R.’ Pfiefer,

D. Patterson, N. Afnau, J, Bock-
miller, E, Loracano, R. Powers,

T, Yarsinski,
5

CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSOG, -E. Jerabeck,
Mgr. .D. Corley, D, Collins,

R. D&#39;Espo J. Valenti, L. Zyg-
munt, R, Kelly, P. Martin, W,
Symanski, L. Savery, W. Sikorski,

P, Aloisio, J, Errico, T.-Farrell,
E, Jerabeck, S, Schuster,

This year the Leagu is starting
a clinic for younger boys for pré=

season training, before being
assigned to teams, The aresdates are Saturday, April 13,
and 27 between 1 and 3P,M, at
the Burns Ave School and the East,’
St School,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69
PA ee tal . ng

‘I Kegle -

By Elvira Jacob
WESTBURY - St. Martin Alley-

cats bowled the highest 3. game
series Ne h last Monday evening
for the ‘© Women&#3 Leagu at -

the Westbury Bowling Center,
Marie - Campagne rolled a high
series of 509 (192), Ann Reevs 484,
Flo Mansfield 457, Erna Herrman
453, Betty M@sse 451, and Grace

:

The St, Raphael Rose and St.-
Raphael Jacks. are tied for First.

ce, :

Parish Team WE i.
St, Raphael Roses 80.4 32
St. Raphael Jacks a0:

=

30
St. Martins Alleycats: 70 42
St, IgnatiusRockets 69142. 421/2
Holy Trin, Merniaids 671, 441/2
St, Bernard Keglers’ 6521/2 461/2
Holy EAr Spares

eeSt, Raphael Tenpins 60/7 SZ.
St. cans Bie t

53
St, Boniface Queens 491/2
St. Boniface Bonnies 481/2
St. Bernard Jinxsters, 46 — 66
Holy Family Lindy&# 46 66
St. Martin Pinups 441/2 671/2
Holy Family Fives 41

3°Holy Family Hopefuls 35

HICKSVILL - Ik was a quiet
week for the Fire Dept.; here
with only five calls reported.

HENR
RADIO & TV SH

~
23 BROADWAY

(comer Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE = -

|

WEls 1~ 0627

Specializing In:

REPAIRS ONLY
.

TV — AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

5
PHONOGRAPHS

“ ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Community for
=

the Past 2) Years’?

MAGLI
i

LIQUO
STORE

69 Broadway
RA MLC Coa

\GP Marke

MAS 1-0414

Agents for

Aefna Ins. Co.

29 W. MARIE ST.

HICKSVILLE, N. ¥.

Lebku Lynch Inc.
A Professional Insurance Agency

Travelers ins, Compan
and Other Leadin Insuranc Companies *

ay
i

_

W 1-1000-
|

renews
a

aia eae ee

Children, Dad and Mom. Experienced Me

YURA, Prop

OPEN FO BUSINE

Ze
-OLD SPRING RD.

/ATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

‘Tie For First

64°~ 48°. +)
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Need More
Leaders

JERICO - More than 125 Girl

_

Scout leaders and guests were

Present at the annual Hicksville-
Jericho District Girl Scopt Lunch-
eon

—

at the Milleridge Inn, here,
Saturday at noon, Mrs. Robert E.
Goodrich, district chairman, wel-
comed the guests and gave a re-

”

port of the organization during the
Past year,

Mrs, William Welch, president
of Mid Island Council, told the

group that while there will be 5
per tent more girls in Scouting in

1960, compared with 1955, there
will be only a two per cent gain

in the number of women 20 to 49
in the,same period, stressing the
need for adult leaders.

Mid Island Council had 5, 953

girls -in 1955 and 8,132 in 1956,
While the national estimate would

give thé Council 8, 029 in 1960,
the actual figures indicate the to-

tal will exceed 10, 000,
Mrs. Goodrich presented the

special guests including Emil

Szendy, School Board president;
Mrs. Mabel Davis, Jericho School
Board president; Kenneth Bames,
library director; William Payoski,

Chamberof Commerce and Rotary;
Robert Wallace, Kiwanis; Fred J.
Notth, Mid Island Herald; Earle

Green, Boy Scouts; Nina Plantz,
East St. ‘School; James Walters,

Woodland Ave.,; William Mc-

Carthy, Lee Ave.
;

Loretta Pathey-
muller, Old Country Rd. School;
Frank Burke, Burns Ave. And Joan
Geisler, Junior High.

A gertificate of service was

presented to Mrs, William Benson

who has been a leader in scouting
for many years,

Mental Health
Play at East St.

HICKSVILLE - The East St.
School P-TA meets tonight (Thurs)
with a play on mental health,

“Tomorrow Is a Day” to be pre-
sented by the American Theatre

Wing Players,
At.. the March 1+ meeting the

following officers were elected:
Mrs, V. Hoosack, president; Mrs,

J. Jan¢a, vice president; Mrs, G,
Bowen, corresponding secretary;
Mrs, R. Macken, recording sec-

retary; arid W, Prince, treasurer.

Refreshments will be served fol-

lowing the meeting tonight,

GOP Recruits
Seek Members

HICKSVILLE - The Republican
Recruits conducted their monthly
meeting at Town Republican

Headquarters Apr. 2, In addition
to the regular club business dis-

cussed,
2nd Vice-President and Historian,

William Ducey of Little Neck de-*

afeated Edward McGovern, Hicks-
ville,
Angelus Tedesco, Hicksville, re -

ceived

Historian,

chapter
tendered

tion

the
virtue

became the club&#3 President,

Virginia

LAST OFFICIAL ACT for Larry Huttle, second from right, as

Chief of the Hicksville Fire Dept was the presentation of the
Daily News Trophy awarded in February to the volunteers in an

Tsland- wide competition to his successor, B. Medard Ofenloch
who took office Monda night as Department Chief. At the left is
Charles Sauer, new first assistant chief, while Walter Werthessen
second assistant chief is at the extreme right. Citation and

trophy was eamed for the dramatic rescue of families trapped in
two firegulted apartments on Broadway during the month.

(Herald photo by Frank Mallett)

Telender Wins FD Election
HICKSVILLE - Walter Telender was elected third assistant chief

of the fire department in a three- -way race for the position, Thurs-
day night, He received 67 votes while August Jud got 45 and William
Dykeman 28,

At the same election Medard Ofenloch was elected chief, Charles
Saurer as first assistant and Walter Werthessen second assistant,
without opposition, Also elected without opposition were Hen
Gebhardt, 9th Battalion Delegate; Robert Wathey, secretary; JosephEiseman financial secretary and Harry Borley, treasurer,

Newly elected officers were installed at the Dept meeting, Mon-
day night, by Fire Commission Chairman Harry’Gleckler,

membership drive waild commence

with the cdnclusion of the meet-

ing and continue thru the July
meeting, She emphasized the

desire to boost the membership up
over 100 and appealed for the

complete support of all,
The club meets on the first

Tuesday of each month at GOP

Headquarters, 146 Newbridge Rd.,
Everyone between the ages of 18

and 30is welcome to attend,

the chapter elected a new

in the latter contest while

unanimous support for

during the meeting,
President Joe Knipfing,
his automatic resigna-

to assume the Presidency of
ssai& County Council. By

is change, Herb Sillett

Also

of t

It was announced by Chairman
Perry, that the annual

HOME IMPROVEME TIME

coger

a

Pe C CM Me CME Ld)

ments on your home that you:
Loans can

variety of needs including screens,
roof repairs, painting, heating plant repairs, attic ex-

USC Pel CM mm Ce CT UM atm oo tact a

a eat lit Mat ad

through the winter.

ating and many others.
CC mM aa

65 Broadway Hicks

=
2

Quick Action
HERALD

Want Ads

the Parents and Faculty of Dutch
“Lane © school visit to present their

Annual Talent Night,
musical review played to

an overflow audience

-

at the

Show On
Resident the Jo

will be treated’t a g
review tomorrow night (F

‘SPON

for

normal

—8% inches long — a lacement

Smooth finish enameled
—

.

wood “handle feet
long

Bonderized steel han
lever and squeezer plate
Removable head for use as

convenient hand sponge
Exclusive design for

easy-dry wringing—no-
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